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question.
F.ugcne Hale, K-«j of FlUworth, ha* recriaia in our national affair#, ia a matter of
ol Aid de-camp on
Good Skid. Tt» • familiar talk of I!ev.
ceived tho

*k"ptical

can

now *e«>

that

the jjrewt * arrier in the way of

a/orrry

i« tin*

the r^at.ira-

poet of

appointment

of thiv r'jim,
Ilailltj, to the
pro«e« to here he r j^tol i«h!, which fell in
K'khI gr Mind. The committer appointed at
.Mr.

period

join

;

wero some

quite

rire

and

IrotnSliip I«land brought
intelligence of the death ol Mr. Chandler
llutchioaon, of Xorwajr. lie «u 44 jeara
of age, and leavee a wife with a Urge fatn*
The laat •learner

The Governor hat aleo directed that all
In No. ilj of children.
d>*enrollmetit»,in consequence of phjuiciana' i W ATtirotn uti ukr 410TA rrLL.
certifieatca ahall be disregarded. He will Waterford eight men h»*e enli*ted under
Our Locke'e Mill* correspondent will eeo
from the
givegaceral order* in regard to tbia before a the new call. Dr. Uutcbinaon,
the Governor haa effectually stopped
late
that
the
I aame tillage, wai in tbi field, in
draft.
is tnado.
battle* before Riehnood, aa acting aurgeon; the business, to which allusion
tho
of
moat
that
partiea
The Governor of Ohio haa called for three and wanting more help, aent for Dr. Holt, We aro of opinion
than
to ftttend tbo aiek and wound will auffer more from public opinion
rvb- who bu
monthe won to defend tbe State

•I

foraja

from

Kentucky.

afUDet

j

led.

gono

any other

csum.

■

iniiut titim^

running fight until the Hoot wm reachfl.
Our tranaporta l- in^ in rang-* |.r«»fnt- i an
cflertivu fro fr >rn our gunboate. The Ara

kanaae lucwdn) in gvtlmg to Vickaburg
un>l»r the eheltrr ol their battenee, t > apThe total I nun
much

pearance,

injur-J

killed and wounded. Among
them are the engineer and |>ilot of the Tyler
Karragtit'e entire flr#t i« b*loir Vickaburg.

loaa

wit

27

Our »e«*rla receive-l but

alight

d image.

(icnici l)«rixK,
(Signed)
Capt. and Aaat. Qaartcrmaater fien.

The death of ih<» notoriooa
to have occutrl at

reported

Ilia 1.1th.

on

Twiggaia
Auguati, Hi.,

The rebel j>urn*la Ivn-mt the «!>.fe>?li in of
Jere Cleuicn*, who not only did not m ite
whan the ftderal* reached I'hattanoogv t ut
ha« given In hia adhe*iuii to the old flag.
They »ay lie repreaenta tho f dunce ol tho
Confederacy to bo waning, and urgca tha
people to lollow hia axawplo.

I.Ml we«'k

Kentucky to
They coolly

land of the rebel* p» n^trit I
Iho Ohio river, at lien lera a.

a

a

thai

(a ted

they

ahuul1

»

n

meddle with private ve«ael#. I'rohably bofjro tin* they aro beyond the muge of any
TCeeela.
(•en.

liM i«*ued an order. thai henv

Pope

aft. r hia trooj«t wilt mlwitt on thu country
through which Ibrj |*»« Kocwipt* will (-0
who
Uk>-n an.I th
gi»cn for all

aMe to pr

are

1*0

II

fully [ 411

tlx'aiaelviw I >wl will ho

hua alao iwued an orJ*r re-

I

now

a*k you can relievo me, and, much
relievo the country in tiiie ttn-

more, can

ordera.
atated that thu givernm'nt hat on
Oth»r '.l>0,0<i0 ruen.
er* will ha furnithed .»« eooit a* waQk*J.
The dcw lery will have rifled muakota. and
well equipped at th *»
b« in all reapoeta
It

i*

hand arnia aufficient f

tho field.

in

that Mor-

from the IV'aet

Diapatchea

About

<

iti

full aliare

in

repolatng

tho attack of tho

enemy.
The government d>c* not contemplate the
of the gummed pottage at am pa at e tr-

u»o

renej.

A

»upply

will

f*? at

once

print-d,

ungummed paper. for this purp >► *,
which will nut he uaed f >r the paymrnt of
jxtttag*. hut will hi- ei>>liar<i^'d f->r the gui;j*

on

thick

med *tamp4

by all p

>atmaatera.

Tho I^witton Journal loarna that y .i »r
t.-rnnntar I). S Stina»n( of the I '.tli Main*,

died

at

New Orleana

on

th* 9tli, of

ferer.

typhoid

The Thirteenth Maine it now located at
Fort Jackaon, Mow New Orleana. Thit
regiment took up it* <juarUra at thu Fort a
the l'Jth intt.

During the French war. at it waa c*lM,
proa* to ctcrjr aoldier bow in tho aervice of the
poll tai in New England waa four d.>'«
his country. lie ia <l«t« rrnin«d to diecharg*
lare, th«« tax on r»al e»tato waa at the rate,
Bills.
to tho heat of ina nhilitj the grave dutn« of
of thirty ais dollara .in a hunJrcd valuati n.
upon our Railroad •' Commander in t'hi<*l of the arm? an 1 na- and there waa an esci*e
duty 00 tea. c.tfw.
to ha*o a fair und
uae.
vy of the United Statee," which the Con*
and other artidc* in

"Express"

The exprraa companiea

and

land 1'rrat, m»j« that raiment did n>t lo«ea
in tho recent hattlra, although doing

man

raifing

cl'y.

S'ajfi lin»* ought
compensation for

generoua

what

they do,

Hed'fenol
dilution d'volvea upon h.in.
TIium ait iruinured within ih« White II>uh>, learn*

wine, rum

general

J.weph llolt of Kentucky haa recently
thua, every hon< »t man
a d>*cidc I change of heart, and
who havo employed them have found out ins of the tranaactiona of thie great cri»ia undergone
he
the luxt thorough aympathat
eipn-e«M
that they not only want and take thia, hut only aa they are ail ted to him through tho
will aay.

"

a

ex-

eni

tkr*t crnlt. Sow me
|>rt*M bill waa nity
don't know whether their companiee bate
or
any established price lor doing busineee,
whether their agent* nr« allowed to take all
thej can g<t; hut one thing we do know,'
their billa aro aoaietiaiei out of all reason, j
During Uet winter we had two package* of
lizr ami ru.'ur from and to the lane

ryual
place;

elrgunt varieties

of the Dahlia, which were terj perfect. Nie
will pleaac accept our thanks lor tha lavor.

thia

greatly

1'arit—about lortjr mile*—on which tho

va«

We have to ackluwledg* th« gift of a verj
beautiful bouquet, from Mr*. I. II. Mc*
Donald, o( UuckGeld. Among the fl jwere,

believe would lollnw.
Yet, repudiating
it, I gavu di»*ali*faetion, if not otT'ticc, to
the
country cannot af
many who*e support
ford to loee. And thi* is not the end of it.
The pr™*ure in thi* direction is still upon
mo and i* increasing
Ity conceding what
in

consider an I discu**
among you
nw ].<| than n »w.
You are patriot* and *tal<'iu<ti, and a* *uch
U«ia lUrkar, K«|.,of Pen ibacot, wu
I pray you consider tin* proportion; and
lie commenced by a.tying at the lea*t c imtnend it to the consideration
next called out.
A* you would
that he had alwayatcenn democrat, that of your State* and people.
the be*t
for twenty fife jeara he had voU<d with that perpetuate popular government for
Iu the world, I b* seech y.>u that you
people
party and had never eut a ticket; "and do in no wiee omit tin*, "or common
"
how touch country
you know," eaid tho apcaker,
in great peril, demanding the
dirt I haro e;iten." He next procecdeU to loftiest view* ami boldeet acti >n to bring a
diacuaa tho ciu«e of tho war, denouncing in speedy relief. Once relieved, it* form of
i* saved to the world ; it* l»e.
tha hit! rr«t terma tha adminiatration of government
loved lii'torjr an 1 cherished tueaiorie* are
Jamea lluchanan, whom lie taid he voted vindicated, and it*
happy future fully asfor ; hut il it would not t*o inking too much sured and rendered incunceivaMy grand.
Ha To you, more than to any other*, tt.o privi*
ho would a*k
to forgive him.
to *»*ure that
I* given
hnppine** and
cloe<d w i(h a tcathing nbuke on tho*o mi*- leg*
*«ell that granduer, and to link your own
t»<m
at
enble traitora who are plotting tr«
name* therewith lorever."
home, ur lleeing away Irotu their country
in thi« her hour of gr.*ateet
peril.
Tin Pruidkxt. I lie rreeident'a trip to
II A. G. Fuller, Km] of Aug'intA.'waa
tlio Jamca river (mm the It »t >n Journal)
tha la«t a|»>ak*r, when tho crowd diapcraed
will ho hailed with ^reat «**11«f iction It all
at n late hour.
ho it no Midler i hut
Tho meeting waa a decided »u<ve a, and loyal people. True,
am)
the
ho
haa
capacity
diapiaition to ap
facilitate tho
will
of men in

•ometimc*

of Col.
caucy occasioned by th* resignation
A. W. Wildeeof the 10th regiment.

The Annual Mating or the Atlantic A

St. Lawrence lUilro«d will be held on the
lui m<vtin£» have can»»•«•*■J the town, and
fifth of Auguat. Th« Couipaiijr will be callae a
r»-«ult of their lahore, report £30<»,00
ed to act on the following pr >j>»*itiod« :
ca«h culU.-io], fx«i )<« three or (our tux* of
lit, To make choice of nino Director* for
lineo and cotton f^an<J »£•*«, clothing, and
the enauing ye.tr.
delicacice for the tick. The call lm« met a
■J J. To eoe if the Stockholder* will authormore generwua rwponae than an j one hod ixo a modification of the l*aee, under which
the Uailroad it now held, ao a* to reduce,
anticipated
of jeer*, the runt pajabie on
for a
1
Share Capital, and the rate of interest on
General Order No. 23 offer* $45 and $'>■"• the Com|>anjr'* Urrhng bond*, and to proin*
State Ujuntj to recruite. The Utter auto vide for tbo acceptance of ecrip bearing
in arraara.
tercet, or atock for the rent now
old regim<-nu.
te to thoee who

Washburn, to fill the

the etafT of (iov.

an

the cititene

lea*

good deal more. Some of their " circumlocution office of varioua gradee
billa are not only unrcaaouable, but outrage* of aubordinatee. He prcfera to u»e hie own
We have aevernl timea jail twenty cjrn inj eara. lie ({iw down to ace for
oua.
five centa for hinging a unglr Isttrr Irom bimtelf whether Norfolk can he taken. Ho
I'aria Hill to tho Oxford iK-pot, a diatance hurriee hundreda of milee, iu order to lave
of Icaa than ten mile*. A lew daye ainw a peraonal, aearehing interview with (ien*
And now, putting aaide all in*
wo received a copy of the Adjutant Gen'la. J eral Scott.
lUp irt by ei| reaa, a»nl from Auguata to direct methoda of communication, he haat-

»ticce»a

deep regret.

eloquent appeal

to

aud

He eipected ni«re gtiod
proclamation.
harm from the mctsuro than I could

ni'ire

barbarian*.—that *U?erT ha* corrupted an 1
debauched lh*m to *ueh an eitent that they
hire become in**n*ib|e to all gt*nerou« fe*l«
ln£* ail h >n <rabte id*** of conciliation, or Patriot. Tbie announcement will U< re* a ctaiidard planted on one of the gun*.
anything lik* a peaceable adjo*tui»nt of the c*iv<»d with regret by a very Urge nuniter About City r<woluto men rallying, made a
queeti >n* dividing the two aection* of coun- of the lb-publican* hi this countj. wh aro charge and re-took it. lie *aw that gun
try. The terrible realitioe of a doou-etic the last mi l abiJing friends of Mr. Talbot, taken and re-Liken fin or eix time* during
war of aistren month* (Juration, in which
the day. lie deacrif** the fight at thi*
and who woull rejoice to have t'ue j.ri*
lb* armiee of the contending pirtie* hate of
nnt
a
point a* terrible. Probably no *o close
voting lor lum *• member of the
b*en counti 'I by hundred* of thou*an !#. in
wo need fightinp ha« occurred during the wnr. About
tiinee
theao
In
trying
Congri«a.
which the diatiotical, Mtvage barh*riti< * of our
us in
our 300 of ttn* raiment wer»* hunter* and trap»>•») U»t turn to r<*pr«*«ciit
be
the r»-h»!« hat* *Vockel the humanity ol the National
mi I Mr. Talbot it a per*, who fought like tigers, and hud to
Legislature,
the fluid when ordered to^
whole civilized world, ha* at laat w.il I up
g.-ntleuian well adapted to the plaeo. He is fairly driven from
walked aotne disthe [>wp1* and the g ivrrntu-nt to see the a fue
public »j ak. r—i* aflable and easily retreat. Mr. Twitchell
true *(at« of the ca*e, and what must be
when ho fainted. Seating himself by
approached, and thoroughly posted upon tance,
don« to make an end of thit rebellion.
all the groat questiona of the day. lie hie a tree, ho remained all night, during a
It i* now generally conceded that a more back U>ne, and u|> n tbo war question drenching raimtorm, for 21 hour*, when he
»igor >u* war polity i* to be pur*ue>l hy the stands in the front rank* of the men who w i* taken and carried to Kichmon I. Hit
Public *entiment demand*
adruinutratioD.
and na- wound* remained undreaaed from Sunday
g for ueing all the means tha* (Sod
it.
It wmk b* adopted or weaml »t. The ture bave
into our band* for subduing till Wednesday, lie ia now rapidly its*
m >et

Tyler •t«4iiif<i ah<-ad,

The

off.

eay
portant point.
Augu»ta in lH*hal( of our oulb'rmg oounUpon th«w consideration* I have again gan haat>cen d<-fral.'.|,an i all tfiegont tak-n
try, urging tb« in to »end forward their men begged Tour attention to tho Message of from the federal troop* ro captured.
IMoro leaving the Capitol,
without delay, for their aervioea wuro never Msnh la*t.
A lotter from the Maine 7th, in the Portreel ve*.
it

it

who ha*e entertained th«*> idea* apjvar to
hare forgotten that the rebel* ar a *<»t ol

ami

l

radicals front of him received five 'juIIm*. and lived
twenty days after the battle. At II o'clock,
|,e received two bullet* and a buckshot m hit
thigh, one of the bullet* etrurk thothigh
hone, breaking it badly, and g >ing thnugli

hi*torj «>l th« war ihowi that the r*brli tli« wiaeand h inrat policy ol the
a--tua!'j invaded that Stat* immediately a l.»j'tr«l in ii« ateal, It proves 11 the world
after the adoption of the conciliatory cour»e that tli<» much n'ius#d radicals were not only
r 'up" true patriots, l ut they a<l*»cat^J tbo true
I ray*-d f r, for the nprwi ru'P
llw
Nmlhern
Ji*»- j~»ii-v ami thoonly [uilitj lliat ran ct'T
of
:r» it t» th»» *■%••.*!.»jj*
ha«
in in nko an end of r« N llion.
mistake
The
great
potiem.

lh« Carondelet closed with tli« rehcl yowl,
when both vtaela (*r<>unil«^i
by aide. I>ul
.1
in gftting
J«
the rebel being ontaide,

entitling
pay
m >f*mcnU r.» fx* inalj with*
in the general with that all men everywhere quiring cavalry
from tin* city under the new rail, a hundred
lie proclaimed all men tree in th« tmi.n •[■vifj.-l in the order of march.
could be !rce<!.
dollar* l» unit* over ami above all hountiee within certain
State*, and I repudiated tho The aoIJicra are cnthum i»lio ot«r thu ik«t
—

mem*

right.

country'*

preosed

lli<» lntte*t

and maprisoner.

punctilio

urge?'

once *horten* the war. and **cure« *uUtan*
lure to
*ervice, need* a coun- tial
compensation for that which i*
tie wholly I oat in any oth»r event' How
try'* *jrmpathT and aid
J'>*. I.. Mitcli*II a returned *>>ldier of much better to thu* savo the money which
How much
elan we link forever In the war
Chatham, we* *hot through the left arm
better to do it while we rail, teat the war
one day la»t week. I>v the accidental disere long render u* pecuniarily unable to do
charge of a rifle. The wound will not how- it! How much belter for you. aa aeller.
an<l the nation, a* buyer, to aell nut and
ei r render amputation n»»e^ary.
out that without which the war emld
There ha* h»-en hut little hot weather in buy have
never
been, than to *mk t«>th the thing
One
howthe I'ii|iiawk> t valley, a* yet.
day
to t«» ■old and tho pneo of it, iu cutting
ever—Sunday the (ith—th* thcruijmetcr one another'* tLro.it*
I do not speak of emancipation al onre,
roee to V*" in tho *hade.
but of a decision at once to emancipate
gradually- Koorn in South America for
Auguita Itemi.
obtained cheaply and in
colotiiiation can
The lflth regiment, now in camp on the abundance; jind wlirn number* shall be
to Ih* company and encourage,
State grounla *»uth ol tho Capitol, i« alowly large enough
ment for one another, the treed people will
filling up. numbering now about 400 men. not lw »■) reluctant to gu.
that large uddltioDa willlo
Il l« <
with a difficulty not yet
I am
mention*<1—one which threaten* division
male during the present we««k.
aro tiono too
The citii- na ol Augusta Ju l I a meeting it among thne« who, unite*!,
An instance ol it i* known to you.
strong.
Meonian II .11, on Tun*d*y evening, which lien. Hunter i* an honest man. He wu,
wrna pr»i4> I over by hit Honor, the Mayor, an I I
ho|-o ■till i*, my friend. I valued
lnm none the Irs* lor hi* tgrviriog with me
»o!Jh r»
when it wa* »ot«v| to

Captain

luimuriicaied to u* I>r
his duty.
KI wards in the di* barge ol
Hall -ek kept nil de«
Cheers wero then given for the speakers, for
•• rting n^gr*"* coming from th*» enomy out
the I'nion, for the soldiers who have gone
of hi* lines, and the r«-*ult * »*, he »• t d iwn
from It th«*I, for the President, and <ieneral
with an imrnen*o arm? within gun *hot of
Mci'o :lan, when the ro«<tu:g a l^ourn<d It
the on* ray'* *» rk*. at t' rmth, un I allowed
wa* the tno«t rnthbsi title meeting cvir held
them all to retreat and go 4»ay tn-jond hi*
in ll th.l.
them everything, al
r- ich, taking with
Ilecruiting is g iing on succae>fully. The
tiioug'i tliey wire four kim» dotngil. Tin*
of
»
which town of It the! will .on have her quota

and other border slave SUk*, br modified would have !»s'n
Hen. Fremont* proclamation, and when the (smtrahtn I*

KIKTTiri OIDII.

I amended giving $100,00 lo each soldier maiiuis
adapted to more inanig'-nMe time#,
in *dvanc«, if he withe*, or to remain »uK- and looking only to the unj r-c-d-ntedly
case, rnn you do better
j- ct to intrrrM with the town treaauref, and •tern facte of our
You j rel.-r that ihe
in any po**ible event?
io cam* of hi« death to be paid to hi* legal
constitutional relation* of the State* to the
repr*«-ntati*r«. Dt« -juota «m filled at nation shall t« practically mtored without
once.
disturlxince of Ih* • >>*titu11 >n ; and if thi*
Tli" patrioti.* ladie*— and there are many were done, my who!* dutjr. in thi* respect,
of them— of th« tillage and vicinity, have under the Constitution and my oath of ofHut it ia not
would ho perf trmed
Iwcn huaily engaged both heart and hand, fice,
done, «n<l w* an trying to accomplish it by
in deviling article* for th* comfort ot our war. The incidenu of the war cannot bo
a* it
vick and wounded eoldier*. Two h«»e* filial •folded. If tho war continue*
>ner attained,
with the nro*0nrj hoepital *iipp!i*—at rati*! if the object f*» not
the irmtituti n in jour State* will b« rxpillow* an«l ra^*. *hirta, drawer*. Undagr*,
tmgoishcd by were friction and abra*i >n—
lint A?., haro alievly f»<-n aent, and anothbjr the mere incident* of the war. It will
er i« now nearly ready, together with a gen- l«e
gone, and you will have nothing valuaeroua ootnStali >o of uionef.
They intend ble in lieu of it. Much of it* vJue i* gone
How much hotter h>r you and
to collect and forward frequently aueh ar- already.
for your people to take the *tep which at
tict'-e a* will inure to the comfort of hint
an

was

Potomac, and

another town

A meeting of the foU-r* of IU* lown wae
called on Saturday, lo mm *»hai m»aaur<*
I hey wouM adopt to entourage volunteering
cnliatment* to (111 it* <|U>>ta of mm (l*4)

douhtedly been with th« radical ro*n if the without them, or lo*t one half of
Brown, Chairman.
winch a southern gentry
country, but in order to gain lhe»upp>rt ol by tli* fatigue
Subscriptions will he raised
arm

••
"

through

Coofreumen.

iU, Alabama,
Mr. Lincoln adJrraird them m follows from
manner eei£* an I u»e anjr pr.»p-«r«j.
orderly
:
• written paper helJ in hi* hand*
real or peraonal. wtich may bw n^cw^ryor
of
•• timtlrmrn: After (ha adjournment
the enteral command*. a*
no oppor- convenient fur
CongreM, now ne«r, I ehall have
months. euppliea or for other military j>nrj- >■«•«. and
several
f<>r
of
teeing you
tunity
Helieving that jou of the lt-»r<l«r Stale* that while property may t>m deatrojed for
hold mora power for g'»»l than any other
l>« da*
proper military o'/*rt», n ma (hall
r«jual number of mrm'wrt, I feel it • duly
I'hat
'J
or malir«.
I,
in
w»nti>nn*M
winch I cannot }u»tifiaMy waive to make •troywl
military nn l na»al unman^r* *hall m\.
thie appeal to you.
lal>«rera, within ami (ruin aaid Stat«-«,
I intend no repr Mich or complaint when pi..j
I ature you that, in my opinion, if you •o many peraona of African daaoent a« <*an
all had Toted for th* pollution in the grad»
h« advantageoualy u«-<l for inilittry or na>
u*l emancipation me«e.ig«> of last March,
fx*
Tat purpoaea, Ri*"1/ them raaaunaMa wijm
ended.1
now
suhetamallf
would
the war
And the plan therein pro|»*td 1* yet une of for their labor. 3d. That aa to both propacthe luoet potent and twill mean* of ending
arty and ptraoni of Africm deaeent.
it. Lat the Stah-e which are in rebellion
count* shall b» kept, •wffi -u'ntly accurate
event
n»
in
Ihal
nf definitely and crtamly
and am tunta,
will the Sta«« jou rrprr*iit e»er join their an>l in .idtail to ahow quantities
prppoerd Confederacy, and they cannot an.J fr.tm whom both pro|*rty an I »uch
uiuch lunger maintain the conteet. Iiut j^rt'.n* aliall hara come, aa a lwai» upon
to ulyou cannot diveet |l em of thur hop*
which romj--n«»ti<>n ran Iw uiade in pr t^r
timately have you with them eo long a* you
caaea
; anJ the a. *, ral Department* of thia
show a d'-tcrrainatiun to perp*tu ttc the institution within your own State*, ileal Kjffrnm- nt ahall atu-i. I to and perforin
them at election!, aa you have overwhelm- their
appropriate parta towarde th« eiecuingly done, and, nothing dauntod, they still t>>n of tbear order*. Itj order of tha i'rea*
dam you aa their own. Vou and I know
E. M. 0T4ITW.
llreak idenl:
(Signed)
what the lever of their power ie,
can
and
their
before
lcv«-r
facva,
that
they
WAMt*OTo*, July 22. The Navy De.
•hake tou no more for ever.
reeciv.'d the following today
with
kin<]«
me
treated
partm>nt
have
M «t of you
< aim, ./a/y 21.—-The rel*l gunl*»t Arne** ami consideration, »n<l I tru*t you will
not now think I smproj-erly touch what i* kan<«ia. witli iwdve rill <1 68 p.iun<l<*r*. came
•
eicluvively y >iir own, when,• for the tk" of out Y»»m river. Tueaday. Mie en<- »untered
Can toii, Irtr
lh« whole country. I a»k,
I.u>take the Crat the Tjlcr, r4ruti l.*l<-t and IUru
your State*, do tM'ttcr than to
and caatrr. Aft r a running fight ol ten ruil*•
course I
Discarding

"

the day before, they muat have either
brought the article with them, or found it
on the ground, taring Frytatrg therefore,
the odiuiu of furniahing tho tpirit, if it did
the Wy. One or two of the earne proclivi*
tim, a night or an belore the election, be*
etraddlrd and ekrdaddlcd for parte unknown.

electric. It seemed as though
The effect
out slate lab>r up in their plantation*, the
was read* tj fight f.«r it and uneverybody
whole Smth would hate b-cn starved out
der it, and the Major made a m »t happjr
before now ; and without s|*t» labor upon
impression upon all At the close of hi*
their military works and fortification*, the
remarks, a commit tee of sev»n was cho*#n
rebel* would hate heen obliged to g*t along
to aid the Sanitary Commission; D. F.
their

came

War Newa.

to the Border

IlepreeenUtivea tod ScMlurt of the
W'*«ni*OTo*. Julj U'2. War
Border ilaveholding Sutea having, mji the
22. Esmtttt* Ordtr. |»t, Ordered,
July
National Intelligencer, 17 special invitation
military ommanlra within theSutea
That
of lb« I'rMidrnl, U-cn wmtnwj at Ilia P.i>
South Carolina, Georgia, Ploriof
Virginia,
eculive Maneion 00 Saturday l.lh inetant,
Ti'iaa and Arkan***, in an

"
I. W. Mourn*, 4th
Hum and wowh made itaclf conspicuous
in the pereon of eomo three or four, which
eorved to rrndtr tho mating not aa quiet
and orderly a« it otherwiee would have hc*n.

Ae the** fc|li»w«

Appeal

The

2J. <i«-org>« Shirley, Captain,
Jamr« Chandler, lat Lieutenant.
M
— N'tnu*, 2<1
"
Hiram U llohhe, 3d

tucky.

I i>'ll»» riliirita if ill*
ir

an

r«. k (
In mtr

ing been

Tin' eonfiacati >n bill, which pi»»fd a few in tin* morning till half f i«t I »ur in the afpolicy
The regiment l»*t more men dur»
of the I'rraident »»• right. and it i* uj ,n dav* imiv in (".>ngr''««, iu%ug<ir.»?••« a n^w ternoon
this ground, and thi* ground onlj, that it polirj—the t»rv j tliry (list the radical mm ing tlio firtl l«r<> volley* than during the rc*t
have contended Lr ever aince thecommenco- of the day. The field officer* and many of
can he u«t fid
N.iw whu baa horn ri{bl the line officer* wtre seen among the misting,
of the war
in
Kenan
hie
>n
fri-n
i«
nirnt
!
t'ni
Mr. Hull
That deniable eon* rv- and the men f »ught pretty much on their
n >w aee thit the m *1<fixation of lien. and wli^ wr »ng ?

Cc&Ttntnn

mI
I».•

I I

I I

conducting

adopted

ti

,«r» OM» IIIhTRKT \ \CANCV.
Nk
Ibr

with it.

The world

thrm to do it.

Otis Warner, 94
A. L. Ingalle, 3d
II. C. Chadbourn, 4th

Major Frye, o( I«*wfcton

wa* for the l» *t interest* of the countrr. and

Concrfuional Contention.
TS-

compel*

move*, and men ar«

verily
In

Oxford County Republican
Couvoution.

companire

Hill wit crowded lo listen to lien. Howard.
our frirnda and alliee, and we ahould at
Dr. N. I". True was railed to the chair.
oncv roceite aid «nd comfort from four mil*
Hat. Mr. (iarland made a prayer, when the
liona of people in the very heirt of rebel, chairman stated that he hail never been ahle
dom ; by taking the opp>*ite courae, we to
distinguish hirosell on thehattle*fisld, hut
make th>«m our enemiea and oblig? them to that he had made one honorahla charge—
take uJn agxiutt u*.
that of tuition, in jfn gone hy, against
Now what •* the policy? That bu '»e<n one who needed no
eulogista from him, am]
the (juration eter aiocv tho rebellion broke he would therefore
simply introduce to them
out. an I it i* the question now ; and upon (•en. Howard. The (icoeral wai greeted
it* • >1 tation m- stand or fall, live or die, it* with • etorm of
applause, an ! though sufIn the main, the policy ha* been
a nation.
considerable
pain from hi* w >und. he
fering
to place this g'ternmmtin a hoetile attithe audienc* *pell houn<l as lie porkept
tude t» the negro, and what liaa been the
tr*j.>d the condition of our army and the
reeult, and what hare boen the eonaequenc**? want* of our country. He waa constantly
It ha* heen life to the rebels, and worked
interrupted with applause Irotn the audience,
Why? In the firat pla<* it and succeeded in
death tout.
inspiring in all a greater
has #». urn/ to /A. rWWi a large portion of
love of country. Maj Krye, of I.ewiston.
their elave population, and they haro kept then made ari
eloquent speech, during which
thrm at work no their plantation*, in their
room.

p»r* which bar* bo-at««d of their con-errati«tn n >w

they

with ua,

Newtpa-

U*t week.

published

State

wai
The
held at Lovell on the I8|h inet. The town
bad two eompaoira, and Mob or/aniied bj
the oboiM of lb* fol!owing offierre, VIS :
lat M. C. Towle, Captain.
Frank Shirley, Ut Lieutenant.

mm-

(•o called) radical*, as out reader* will *** againat thia government. By declaring 3d do.; Sewell Line, 4th «'o.
them to take aidea
In the evening, though raining,
portion of on* of hi* r*cent epfcche*. them five, and inviting

hr a

*

for coyhrsor

«

UtriPTioM or (Jen. Howard, (irn. How*
ard vii rwelted hj our citiaene with lh«
of laat
i;mtNl enthuaiaam, on Tur«day
week. During the day, eleclione vf olRcrra
wen held in lli* three different military
In (own, under the direction of

; the eoldiera ha?
b» (Jen. Howard
addreeaed
briefly
from the piaaia of the Bethal llouao. The
Bethel company are
ollecre of tbo
thia conUat. In thia war they naturally • Kl
bridge Wb<«clor. Captain ; Milton Urover,
were our frienda an<J thfir anemift.
Tbej lat Lieut.; K I.. Itichardeon, 2d do.; K
It
were held in a bondage we call alavery.
ll«n, .U do.; I. It. Hammond. 4th do. In
ia true they have black akina, but that don't
the central company, Muaee Foater, Capt.;
•Iter the caao—they are what tho cunetitu- S. F. (iibaon, lat I.ieut ; 8. U. Twitchell,
"
Among JI do.; A. 8. Twitchell, 3d do ; A. &
tion o| our country calle
found
are
there
thia four million prrama
Chapman, 4tli do. K.tat lletbel Company,
f.00,000 or 700,000 able hod ltd men, who John I). Ilaatinge, Capt ; I. G. Kimball,
either for or
have pbyaleat power to
lat Litut.; M Kimball, 21 do.; C. Walker.

•landing upon tbeMae platform with them*
fi-lrn
IlreckinriJjc* democrau, like Senator H ice of MinneooU. and Dougla* demo*
craU, likeS-nator Wright ol Indiana, now
d vine for a more vigorou* prosecution of
th* war. Senator Fe**enden, who in *oa«

Thurlow U*i«d.

JOII fHI.NTIMi mill Mtrvlnl.

becoming Popular

WinkU" bad got* lo
of men both In and out of tba IUale»>p about qv year *40, and cool l now to a cUm
wako up, b* would find thai a gmt change publican party, who, «tvr aiooo the comhad f"in# ottr lb* *pirit ol lb* dreaai* ol tncncenent of thia war, have been fiodin£
I*t ua
fault with ua for our radicaliam.
knm of our puMie men during lhal period.
What iw li eu denounced ** rank fanatia atato the caae fairly, and aeo hoar tho mat*
ter atanJa, and then inquire who haa been
i»in i* upon th« lop current ol tb* popular
of
breeze. Tbooa who wen» called mvltaen right? Ihe ret* la had in their region
|
who
inhabitant*
million*
of
this
in
four
that
one jear iji, for oooUndinj
country
|
in
rebellion could new bo put down naturally had no ajmpathy with them
If

The Preddeot'e

Fryebnrff Itanu*
military rlcction for Frjeburg

Bethel item*.

What do job think of It How 1
Yw, that ia tb« (juration we «ul to pat

on

one

wa*

charged $1.25

on

the

$ 1,50. Now what doc* all thie mean?
are alwaje willing to pa; a fair and
a generous price to the esproee eutnpa-

other
We
eveo

but wo don't want to he "
In theea rvmarka we arraign no

nl.i,

aponged."
particular

buaicompany, or no particular agent doing
new for them ; for we acarcelj know a •ingle agent on any of our It. Road or Stage
linen. And*wo are nol alono in making
theaa complaint*. We have heard a great
other
complain about th***

many

pereon*

There i* aomething a*out tbia
buiine** which ia wrong and ought to be

matter*.

corrected.

I

to vifit lna own brave array, to talk with

thy with the Preiident'a Border State Kmancipation acheine. an J tbat he ia rarneeilr in

fa»or of conducting the w*r a» a war airing nothing that atanda in tin way of ita
auccewful and triumphant termination, not
Such talk
even tho inatitution of Slavery.
• •
from a man like Mr. Holt, who ia more

Kentucky than ten thouaand »uch
WicklifTtf, ia a aign of the time*.

met

.»

M'Clrllan and Ilurnaide, and lo uiaatcr the
Advice* from Warrenton aay that •• « •
ThU
on
tho
observation*
new* that (ien. Hutch hai reached Charposition by
epot.
it worthy of Abraham Lincoln. There i* lotUfillft and cut off Ilia moat important
nothing urnamrntnl about tho man—but he •oureo of fUtxl aupplit*, it the auhject of
If (#*n.
i« practical from the crown of In* head to great rejoicing in tbo army."
the *i!« of bia foot, and no Icm patriotic. Hatch liM really taken ami hold* Chi*U>tt^
Tho wearied aoldicr*. now repoamg after ville, the fart i* important. It i* twentytheir work of Utile*, will receive him with two mile* beyon I (Jordonafillo, at the inWIf every civil ■cctiun of railroad from Aleiandria t"
a joy that will do them good.
officer would emulate the devotion of the Lynchburg. on the great Southern railway
Prreident, the day of delivery from thia cri- line, i* only aiity mile* beyond Charlottesta would be materially haatencd.
«ill«.
Secretary Welle* haa iaeaed an order lookStrro«Ti>o thb Govirmnext, The Port-1
ing to tha enforcement of the act ol C<>n*
land Advertiser *nya that John B. Hruwn,1
greaa abolishing the apirit ration in the naty,
under the preaent law, will pay in dutiee which act
gow into cffuct on tho lit of S j
hit «u«
upon molaaaes which be import* for
Inibcr.
the aum
gar manufacturing eatabliahmerit,
Gen. Setb William*, Adjutant-Gancral on
of $1,500 a day, and an eiciae ta* upon
(ien. McClellan'* ataff, wu confirmed.
the augar whieb be manufacture* from the
Fremont, it i* raid, it to go to Texai. lo
molaaaea of $150 additional per day—mak>
of
of rally the Union Gcrmao* to the support
ing a daily payment to the government
the flag.

$1,050.

{

f

Th*

Waahington eormpoodent of

Vi« York Journal of Cos mere* rtmarka :
••
Now that Congreao ha* adjourned, th*
.\Jminiatralion will bo «n«b|rj to dorot* iu
th*
etiliro energi*# to th« j>ro**«iitioa of
will
«ir. and Mine important c ombination*

d^ubtl*** be mad*
it

i*

at an

early <!*▼-

There wmim

»n.l

um*

rIE

•Nit.

ia JaM of oU

* ^ b«ilik «m Miml altitr Sae
Thai .1»\ Hit paaar I —«11 mi<* *e(lert
Thai |Hrr>»M« Imum—all iknttU prvlerl.

Certain

■rna* a«

I

or

rraaoa,

Hj

Ira

Said tho President, with marked cm
tf ARRI ED
•
pha»ia, I <mn't t*II wbcro th* man bat*
at
have
*ent
in
that
ther*.
I
army.
IP>no
*
la (Mwatia, Ohio, July ||, I.* Iter. Ile*ry
ooc time and another, on* bundrvd and—*
4\><alra, Tmomm II. LlTTLt. f«aper»ilei».lea« ol
JitNiillt,
ahorld
ibe S/aia la>lituli>>a lor the
(per hap* pruJcnc* require* that I
K. CW»t«» ul OWrlia.
fur
blank.) Wia., to Miaa StliN
lento tho next two
"

•

on*

figure*

plao**

I' It W AMa.it,
\l ihe Ml.Zirton II >i«r.
thou*anJ men, and I" an. Mr. Hear* Kintw lu Miaa ft AMaitl, Uilb
half that man? now. •r Kmm.

huodr*! and

! can oolj find juat
? lturoatdc ac»
Wher» ran tb*y hare
couota to me for «m» man ho haa taken—
»> many killed in battle. a< many wounded,
*o aanj *i;k in th* boopitala, »> mar? atw
So d x* Mit<?h*ll. N>
ami on furlough.
doe* Rocll, and *o do oth**« ; but I ran't

HEBRON ACADEMY.
l'»ll Tffli Ol lb» lllMilUllon of
'I^IIK
Hilt (Mlt'lliiDlh.oillliiiniilfmr

M«j
to

DI ED

A. C. IIKKRICK, A.
Mi#«M.r. It a 11 » T,

in

III*. IUnm.

Ho;

> a meddle* me
resolution of inquiry, off#rr*l t>y Mr. Voorbeee of Indiana. whether
j<r» u» of Cwli r were allowed government
transportation of th« retreat from Stra»Nir^. while whito people traveled on foot,

t

1

Shorts and Fine Feed.

tiro. Kink* mji m an*w»r:
••
So j*r* n not belonging to tha army,
white or Mack. w%* allowt-d to occupy or

Car-load,

By the Ton

fo«crns>tit transportation of any kiud
At Low l*rtrr«.
en i ia march of mv command fr>m Mr»iturg When at ronaidcrabU ditunoe on
ri.oru nURCLt Wmi«j. M*trk*H*
our march, w» overtook a *mall party on
}'Ut, Ura, Slkiit, Ki«, ir kr.
f it.
My attention waa attracted by a litWOOltMAM, BUO. k CO.
tle girl. about eight yeara of ag«\ who «aa
5o. |'aria, J«H 21, IMS.
•
over tha *ton<« hy the way vide,
t<*lUrn
and I a«ko| how Ur ahe had traveled.
uh>

|>al, ut

JOnF.ril II \HROWS, Sacreurj.
Ilrlfim, Mr., JaU, INiJ.

Oilfield Village lli^h School.
will
TatiUjf,
rpili: I'all Temi
II wr.k«.
X !*r|'lr»lrf 11, l*«ij, It-1
rnmmfoff nil

a

LATEST \EWS.

"
We were
ahe said
"I'r'm Wmcbeeter
the* about twenty ween milreonour march.
I r> ,u.-*»kJ the cannoneer* to gite her a lift,
and the gallant men. who bad hung up>n
tha rear ol tha column for ita defence tbe la oaiuraiit) to h.» tnth pcacin-*, an I
lu mlara k» Ur(r Sirck of
greater |*»rt of the distance. aii*wer»\l with
alacrity. No eucoeaeful iff tu were made
to a*c*rUin her complexion, but it it not
IW M E
impoeeible that aba belonged to the claae referred to in the r«e>iluti<>n. and that her lit-

m

A V im.it Cli« will l» fxiuril
■tmrriarnl u( ihr Irria, taW thr

utilrr

I'liaripat,

rla»

?*cli.«il.
II i<

unuim.

a

•ITK^rUXTM.

Colonel—Tboraae A. Roberta, Portland.
Lieutenant Colonel—Charles li Merrill.
Fort lend.
Mr .r—(ieorgo W. Wcet. Fort Kent.

l»ln»

|>urrh a»m^ cl«r

IVj

"

ill*

Kol

row*

out

IM

lh»

|ilrItllM*"

of their Imlea !•• ilie."

Thi j are I In imiIi inf.illiMe reinrlira knmn."
'*
12 «rar« anil nwne ■ alaliliaheil in .V Yoih I'll).
()§rf.
1'ird bf— the Cily
l\-t t|!-tkr Ciljf I'tiMin* *Mil •'t ill >•» llmitr*.
I
iy—llir l'il» Hlwwrii, .1ln|i«, Jir.
fcr.
I
Ay_|he Cut Ili>*|nlala, A Ira* 11
I'.tJ ♦ * —lb* Clljf llnlr U —Ailnr—f*l .Ntrh'ibi.
/'»»J ty—ihr IkMnlini-lliiWi fc< fcr
I'lirile Pamilita,
«n>rr than
fW

"

rr St*

»*#

mf

Itrt

i'i««i

i'

vlil

i«

/>*«/rr«, j)'
eJif»»»
if '4*
uwkM «*k wh
IIOI sr.ki r.i'iius
iwril lr »■ mi longer, it ihey mo 'I'm I » *'«'
InwiMlnn. We 'me n«nl ll In "U •alulirlmn
amllilho* N> W' Ii4i|
an I II ■ ln« mil
lliel |mitiiiM, lail ihei rffflnl »ithi»(i I "Ml
lar'a' ailu le kt»« k- the Iwrath mil ■>! llaia, Mire,
lt>arhe« ant |le<l IIiiji, qttrker Ihan »e ran
• rile il.
|| •• in (ie«l .Ifnaxil all uter the (lima
Ifj. ( \|ri*uia (I I ) liiletle.
MOItE lilt \ 1 N ami pr iriiioiti »r» ile«lrn)ei|
•iinnallj mi Iir.ml I •unit* In \<iuiui, ihm »mM
I Killri.
I mi \ (or Inn* of ih •• llii
(I.«m.i«ti r ( Wi* ) lleral il.
—

—

Kii«!i«h, £3 (Ml |.r trim; *'•
"
U
JW
Ilifbrr l^aflMb,
"

I'nniHWtn

|jn(ui(r a,

4 im
I <mi
l> INI

••

fit

IU
40

\<rr wk.
"
"

Ma*ir,
R|6tl MM—K ■ W It lkHf| l>r / W It irlU II,
llnwa A«>li«i lie• J |* rUmUiUin, Hlrfibrn II
"

tilitblll. It I. Maililr ll *li«l.l, lirurgr ft II. I.
|li\ftrUI;
tnaa, MnlolJ Crairr; J It ftunj,
IIaUm Tinner, WiHiM \Vi»i|auia. ir ,1'rru; II
\V I' iik, iKiia lira.II..t l, Mi *k»; WalUrtL'Ulk,

EXCURSION ! ! !

llair llyr, aad
llalr I'rrwnrr* nnil Itratnrntifea.

IViftimrry, Ilalr Oila,

k.
It.sii.1. larlialmg fumulifil room, watbinj,
an.I
w»»l
light*, 92 10 |»er week.
irilicri,
(laiKi will l« Uh im- J in afr .mnvvl.ilr th >ae
Look at tbo Bountios!
VNMt mrn wku wi.h In |rfr; .«ia fur aJtanrtil
»faulin{ mrullrfr,
?43 frnm ihr 8l<lr. glUU Irow
I A. lt<»IUNSO\, Snrrlarj.
-'■jti^lOO
nurd <1 ikr rkitf ulthr h h
Knil'i Hill, Jul* 21, l*»ij.
Iw» «rm ut U*J <1 ibr !•••«■ U
lr..«t» the tv»n*.
ilk «u.
£13 prr u«>nlh while in tbr Kificr,
brantr* risking, • ataictaacr aifeJ inrju^l allriul*
MTf, if moU, Irw,
llrfiuiii to b itr ib»if rh"ir» ut (*<>fHf»aiiir« ur
Norwuy ViIIhro, Mo.
Kr^iuirul* lUal «ir »>( 1*11.
I'. II. li U.K, l(ftnilia( OitiY.
I VI I. Tf.KM will rnmmrnrr nn Tr I *•
l|r4il<|U4r<rfi || .Vi. 3, N•>>»•' lllurk, .Vr»a)T. J. l>*I, Sr|ilrmlirr 2<l, I**!.', an I coalinar
II.—IViltnl >»• iKnn imI| <<I1,0U |*r rlrfrn week*, uinlrr ibr barge ol

rrgiment,
Wmr

vce

tok

Twitcbell,

prom<4ed.

Caxaoia**

U

luut loith

Tntw or int*.

roun'M

your

!

41 amc*

ulU lor

kr ■,
I aitl l»«Mii'l lo irtl, anl rNup (if I'llll, Imi,
Call ami ar# mi i| « l of (nali, « <.| ir» if tl it a <1
A.OHrAK .SoV I.*.
to.
■Nunt' lllnck >>.»»«), Mr.
IMtt.
A|i«.l 22,

NATHAN E- LIBBY,

MAC! I I NTSTJ
NOKWAV, ME.
llfl)t'l.|)rri|riir«tlf
.m l •
g'H' 14IIj
f y

ril

4

alt >|»

tb'-.r country, in her j-ril.
to fecaw» conscription—threa tiraea thr»r
gruane for the eocakin* cowarJa."

tnmiiMMly

le-ft

G.F.LEONARD,A.M. PRINflPAl,

\ll«« M» hi I'. lloLMtl, Ataiataal,
rrriifv itul I b.ive ibi* >U) jura lu
IS
Mh». J. II. I.ton * Hl>, Trai Im r ol Drawing.
tn» «■«, J.m.r« II. KiM|<fs lb# rriiiaiiiler iif
Mi«« II. II. Ill ft If'IP, Traihrr of Maiic.
hi* atiitufil); sad all j»r»u«« arr brrrlij auiitird
thai Ikwi ai«l alter ihi* 4a l« I (ball rlaiat u >n* of
llniiWt ihr waii.il claafea, ihnr will I IT fnrmril
wturh Ibnar i|iialilinl ran
a Traclwia" rUu, in
Tut Mat*! TwiLriu. The Maine 12th h<* • jin, or |>a> an* UlU ul buruAirwiiaf,
IMVID K.NAIT.
ha*r ihr aanir atltanlagt-a aa in arbnul* for .Ni.f.
did duty at a fiag-raieiog on the 1th, on the
Can*, Jal> 21, I "Mil.
■nil iaelinrliun.
New Orleanv Mint, and receives the follow*
TUr l inn h l'la«a wtlllir nmlrr ibr < h irfr ol
Tbi* i» i<» ct*til> %li»a llnlmea, w h »r |ir<i|i< irwj in -.ba| l iii||iujr ia
NOTICE.
:
notice
jng eomp limentary
/bat, tor a valuable iun*ii!< ralinn, llmr mil • rll kaowa In all brr |mi|iiU.
"
I m.jht «ay much about the Maine rrg- lu i»» *•*, Mi
II. MiHir, bit lini'- tu art and
Thr arh.ml la Mi ll ptufiiWtl Willi l'hlk»*n|i|ur
iment. Certainly, ar) far ae th# y*r$onntl lta<|r Uf hmirll during ibr> rrmannlr-r of b»
ami r.trrlriral a|ifi iralua, I'luaiokifKal hart*, and
of the men ie concerned, nothing could be nuriljr. I >hall, ib'trl'iK, rla'in wmr at hi* ram- ti«-o*ia|.hiral • »ullim Ma|i«.
It* aiiuatmn la nrai ibr <iraaJ Trunk KailtuaJ,
finer. Tha majority ar« tall. I saw sever ing*, awr pa) nay OrUi ol hi* roalrartiag aflrr
Hirrii moioi:.
ala.nl onr wilr fin n SimiI h I' *t ia alalhia.
al eoldiera in tba rank* whose head* were tbi* <tatr.
W»S
I'an*, July I*.
Itoaiil can br nlilainnl fc-r ladira, at 91,30, an.l
with thet..p«of their bayonets when
even
Witura*: J 14 llolll
l«>r (rntlruirn. at |<2|irr w.«k, wmul aial lighla in«»•
order
ie
lo
came
Thie
they
regiment
<luilril. HiiWi ran I* *Uaiawl by thi'ir wiabinj
juetly proud of th ir Colonel, now ioverIn Iwaul llirmarltea.
take to themarlvee »ome
n >r Sl»epley. and
Ti'ITIhh—OxniiMin llagtuh, |i3; lli(hrr ilu
3 24); l~4ii/wa(ra, I (X), I'ainlinf, m uil, 300: in
of the glory ot their eataemed commander."
U'«in t'lilna, 4UU; fratoti l>rai*in(,2 S<i; l'en»
riling, 21 Hi; Muair, 70tl; uar nl I'unn, 2 U0.
BAILEY &
V> tlrtlai Ikmi iwaitr (ni abararr oi w.. artkl.
has
furnished
EicraaioMtis. A friend
I'nr farther jmiIii alara a lilira* lltr l'rinri|>al,
eeveral gentleman 56
ua with the names of
| II. I (iion, or I. A. lirniMHi, Nurwai, Me.
I
from Maine, recently arrived at Sherbrook,
PORTLAND,

1*11

u

tu

IlKEKtMlM

copied from the Register
They
ol tba hbertrook llouae, eit: Eli House,
£ Suitb, C. W ateon, J. Clarke, E Clarke,
II. WkMnsb^D W. Foetar, A. J.
Wm
Small, X Small. D. Hill. Thomaa Heal, K.
A Jams, A. 1'aimer.

as

IU«r roMUntU

from Not way. Ms.

R«f. 11. F. T.fl,
bat beta

Cavalry,

Stockholm.

a

lull*«|>ply

u»«

(Sentinel.

•CoMiirV Itnl. Itnnrh, A r. Ivtirminitor
'r««lniV
•I o«IniV llril-llns Ctlrnninnlor.

cbaplam

of the Main*

appoiuted

coneul

—

it

BLANK
Alar,.

fjuuliM eot»eider»biy.
The Putt Often Ikpirtnrot u bavins
poatef* etarope printed, of denomination*
ranging trvn throe to aioety cmU, oo thick
Uim «nU

k

L
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■

ACCOUNT BOOKS!

••••iltMrnl

and hu3 to »f*re.

men

oos

ROW RCCRPITIRO.

—

'C*u«ini*»* Fire. I'otwler f<»r !n*«*rl«. \r.
laSSa.Ha. «»l H. IU«m, n >m. a»l PhAi.
f.if l'Unl4li<>n«a >)ii|i.(
f.'l «lkl
limit., II.,I. !., Ik*
rUTi»M T« |ifr»eiil I lie nwMir from
/*<»
i'i.!••••».I u(Hin lij SfH'fttt ml

urn I ilwl In. |.*ii |ifr|Miril, I.
Kioa*
lit I hi* I'luiwirtuf'• *i(>i«l«rr.
rurh lux Imlllr or ri-t'k, r«irlull« Ufrfr |>ur*

tmul4lt"H§,u
a
iitr

ch4*i(ig. and take n>llm>{ Itil

"

«!«•«•

oa

h jn

!.

W'f Kit*

dilr ol rnli>litwnl.
I'a* and
#23 (hmM; »ii »d*.»ncr, a month'* |*y ami Iwa
art bun, inakmg ill all 40 ilulUis lor*rb ralutrd
luLlirt Fill up | br rank*
arr •■J*a at llriant'# Pintit, llrlhrl,
Wairifuid, l.ovrII »adad^tiaing tuwnn*.
C»f><. M. W. IUM).

a

iYnpino.

Freedom

DAVID KVAPP,

»KI»tTTY HHSHiyy,
PAIttt «»!■>.

[

Job Printing neatly executed
ut the Democrat Office.

I

July 14,1962
WiiMM—LII tropin.

D. D. niDLON,

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner
For tmi Coearv or Oiroip,

KF.ZAR FALLS HE.

a

(•■»!

dixk of tfoW 1^' iihrr.

||P I.

Inni la

i«

I.|»

|>fu«rrulio«

lk«

n.

III

WAIT K 1>.

50,000 Lbs. WOOL!
t'a»b

in

HM»kri

lb*

I

will l»"

paiil.

If. IIIMEH.

IW16. M, Juar III. I**?-

Kw;»

MTATK OF MAIMF..
Jixlin.il I'iiiiiI, Mmli
IVrm, Hi.',
U. lklra«l t(, olilf Njkhi 4'hl J'i«i
ah H.

Otronii,
Will Kill

*«._Siifrrntr

It

i|i|iririii(

In

occi'|*i* 'I

thru anil lh'r» n|i|w.ir

al

>4111 CimiI

im,

.h-»

il'ani ihr) ||«|>'»I|| Jinl^inrnl •hmil.1 ml In*
'rff.1 ig.im*l lhri«,an i rtmilmn ionrl ae-

rail**
rrii

Mtlliagly.

*oirrn pahi#,
a

ouoit

amortukjit

or

Furniture and Chairs,
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES,

Picturca, Picturo Frames and

Mouldings.
—

4LM»—

llrftJv M «•!»• I'iitr

41)

! |t!iik WJimt

COFFINS AND CASKETS.
And llniJr .Mailr(irnve I lulbr*.
A run lMi2.

I'IRE! FIRE!
LAND!

LAND!

FARMER*. ATTENTION!

ppill!

1

*1

•wlt*rrilirr hi« I If

|tlriMlrr

*a\in{

to

4»t*

I.lir* of all railiNMfi <ailh
lillni(
|i1'ifinri. unit all |r(»ni»
arllilrlMhril hou>ri,r4ii Iw in«mr I <1 lllf lllf
Ity
Inni-liiM
Z2TS*IJ
lUUri, l<if
uflSlrfnU |irr )Nr OH
(il)M.
All wbulMalr l>ni(ii«t« in thf larj*
on* <»r hi.. 1
yrtrt, in »rli«M* Muck «omptmra,
Smi* of lite
«ilhoul
I^in.l. jit-l UiiUiiij* laiutjlil axil Mikl al l<>«
U hiilrxilr Acrul* in New York <-l«r>
l( Ktlrhm ri<r. iliHiir filif Ui(«iii>i|iiii Iinlim l. I'rrMin*
Slm llr Im, llru. It •'<>. Ilarral, ItiaW
In Imii uc oil »« luttlnl lu rail on ihr
II l>tn»«n.
r.ilinr*i<M k, Hull k Co. Itn>h, (Sale Si
•nliarribrr.
k <*«».
A It k l» S*ml« k C'«i. M Hinl.CW
Will*
llilla of S.iU,
Ja»r» J*. A»pi«»*H,
Whrrln k Hurt,
anilulhrr |Kh uuinil>, < irrutrl at »h'<rl nailirr.
\Vrll« 1
V
c
k
AI
In,
\|.«|a.
WM B. OOODNOW.
LiuII. M-irah It (Strdwr
II ill. Kik ki ll \ ('»,
Norm it, April.
11*11. Ilixun & t'u,
I'h.ni.. k I'uilrr,
A »»•!

f*ima<l !'<»*,

I' |l Oivia,

Ami otbrra.

llo*ton. Ma**.
W'frki k Toiirr,
(S (' fiiMMlwin k Co.,
Jim WiUon, Jr
M f llutr k I'u,,
"ihrr*.
Anil
AU«>, all WbuVaalr I Iruf £■•)•, l!n<"', Slnic*
lotrna
kr*|M a ami rrtaiUfa m mII rouulry
ami «illj(ra
la

THE

UNITED STATUS.

■Mdif

b.

r.pATDs tap*

»

ill

»»lri».l

In

|||<"

m

Allul

J?R», Wi Ai

RIP®®#

NORWAY,
A* nso&jt rcovns,
Anj

tjr

lb*

Hni||iili,(lla(»kfrpi(i,iiil
(rnnalljr.

Drain a

jy Country Unlrri ruVdfr almrr,
Or atMrei# erdfreiliief I—[u< if Prirra, Trruia, I
|r., i« ilatiinl, QTwad lor (18W) Circular, |
|i«in( rrtlurtd I'ricaa] lo
aa

MioaJwar,

j|

WIIOI.RMALE OR HF.TAIL.
Ikr LOWf.lT ^A»H PRICKf

COUNTRY DEALER* will •«» wallUeill
ibnr firijkl fium lb# rilj,
kiln an.I
IT.DIM.r.KM will Awl il lor tbair aJfaaiat* i«
rnllnpiin bun ami alar k up. Itrinf in
wkk

Importing Housos,

In lt.xlon.hr ihiak* hr

ib

<n ran

li* f»«n<l

I

<n

fnmi»|i fi*»«1*i hraj.a

hi* nil* •( lt

>»l- n,

II* ba* WATCIIKrt uf Awrriraii, Sam, I'af*
litb «>•<! Kruwli, llantiag ami Opan Ktrnl, liulil,
•Hil«*r anil liill rnaea.
* I'lU' T \ I 'l.l'.Jt. ufall kin<t*. ami any ijM'lil}
••l(la««lu (fl in ulil MparUrla lt<i»«.iu *uii all;

TASTKXX 3r0TXe3TH.

In i|anlili*«,l»y lb* iio<»n or *ingl«- on*.
W «irh •!!<*••• an I iml*ii«U f»r U'airbiralfii
*•11 '■* lili»nU'lfl|'i|t«l I ll <n lbr« rm li* l«ni|bt
In ib'ir, paupl* ba i lirttar rail u*
in 1'iirlUml.
hi>»

«a

I

m inrt.

r.f-Mlhlii* «* iruntr l In li* abil il it a«li| for.
Ilia in rtl'i i*. " II >nr*l» i* iba Ijrtl [mlif*aa4
\n\ ttmb »nliu*l*i|
lb* m i*l *nr* tu a<irc*«nl.
lit him will l»* <l»na *<<-ir.liHj lorualrarl, anal
wartanlril fw I,
bata
m* in* ««irb*a ibal
Hi* w<ml | lil»*i
li**n *p<»il* 1 In m*i|i*iiriir<l * irkmra, a an if
ha ilow'l mik* ih'm |i»rfum wall lhara will l»a a*
rbaij*. Th* a in»* wilb rl«ck*.
I'Uiit walrb m »f*n«*nla will l>* fall jrarll«i|
alirnir |«irrt|t anil |>mhI ipitriirr »r t*r|a walrbaa
«ill W atlrfr.l In l.rfrf K*ra|tr nt*nl* al a lair
I'bi pumum-Ii-i Imltnrr* marti*il in «• airbra
pfirp
lb-at bata plain ImUhtm; anil Anally »nylbin(
ii >*>|»iiri| lo !«• il iiir in a walrb m <Uk
will I** il'iw al hi* *h<ip.an »arraair<l in li* i|iim

aurVminliki'

in a

\V<>rk mlirilnl

w

ill !»■ il'iiir

)• mil

4*

il a

A«.mit|imt ii|ain arrntml ann« \r I, iituiiiilia} lit
fM, IN). Iljin 11I ani, IM. 31, I Mil. Ilnmii.
.num. "•I'kI
Ml to Mlltb I'trin.lMi?
A line il»li.irl of ihr pUirWifl 'a will 411I lltr
ol* I'.mhi.
Aii**it

HON FY PEKIIAM.Oik,

Jowelry Repaired.

Drug & Medicine
jvir ort*rn

DKTIIEL HILL, ME.
<ilt» nf.irm ih*
IHOI I'mmniy iml ibr|>til.lie
f*l«i#
fr ,ri <llv ih ll bf h«• 1ik*n lb* N*« II*irk
nrrinl li> It \ 1'hi|i>
m ll>lh*l Mill,
littiiar**
itir
nf
tlxt'ijf
■•nit, l!» | (>r III* |Mir|»iM>
■ •I
Hiu^iil a i<l \jM«h«r «r». II* will k»|i
rtlrmitr Niitljf
mn.lanlly un liinil Inf itU

'pill:
£

.u. r.t~,
i'i iSii 11'« <tf

Lr

Drugo, Modicincs,

Cbrmlriil*!

Milts

IViluMrrr*
Ki:ou<tt:M: on. %\i> Fi.nn,
Spleen of nil kindM.
Siwh i• 'inii't,
IH«|iirr, .Vilmrf*, Cii,
aii,4'k,tr«; I'm nil I'a I'o.ltinf rkliarl*, Cornti
I'm* l 'K« Narrb, fljjn 4a.I
| 4ii I Gimm ?<b»ll*,

| T ipi«M.

—

*|»n—

!]OOI( !i i-i'A'l'COWM'a Y,
Ahool, MitftHanrout >f Toy Hoi'kt,

Newspapers and Periodicals.

I i» l»«nk «r trti 1* ..I ill J >rri|>lmn
,l».»r l.«» imiwwii-J 41 filial mil ire.
.1 ^rni |.,r

m

lb*

»l fk* |wi|.iil ii I' ilrnl Mr<linnri.
TKRIIH, CAHII.
II. II. II VI.I..

in »•!

n*ib«>i.j4n. i-Mii.

zw

uitKi't.M-ii iFi:

N'niIn

v.n.* ..
ii i «»r i
r.In (ifm 1I14I A. k. k i(n>,ul li ti.iirf
i«
„l
il*
11*1
i.f
ikr 2.1ill
Mainr,
rf.l, mil
Mull
<: v
I
M I "fill, riHimnl In ■ *, lh<>
iif Un-I, « ilh
•iliMiilm, rrrlun krfi ,«
ill' Uililin.i llinniq, nliMlfl III .(III Il41t.1t.-r, In
I

ApfH|A.

■

(MUtii

«til: * rrrl4iN |>t*** »« |urrrl «•! UimI .ilualr.l in
.III II 411. un ,4Hi!la|il| llir. lllf nliirK ».!• iM
I l>» hi*
nl to mnI ki i| |i l>« HhImmi J, II •»tt
i'ffj iUii.1 ili- Jti'li nf |Wf»liff, V. I>. I"M;
In
*«ii|
ilriilnl
lb*
it.il iinr ulhn pifrr nr
In llmi|{ K. S null It lit. .'te.1 iliir.1 lb*
%«• I »l,nm, lk«
19th ii/<H Ii4»r, \ I' I"**
• nfi. 111 •• ri I
iiImM ikril >.l mnilfiji1 lutr l»» H
—

|M»r-l

Km|^i

Ui.kin,

Mr

lb*rr(ir* rl4iiit4 I'lin Liimr iif ill*

|iinti<lftl in lb* »i4i"ir in .in
iii4.I* aitil |m.»iJ.i|.
i
IMS
IWil i.J
Htl hl ltli k IIAVIM.
4<

»4mw

h

r«Ki

l>\HNKrUATOK*HH«Li:. .V.lirr

ia brrrl>* |itr« lb«l lit lirlw ul limna- (i nm lb*
I'm.Iml*
uf
W»i
llmr*, Jml{.
linn. I'.mM-h \V.
«« iihit 4ii.I
•»( i>\f',t>l( llit. mil
lh>- • '.».<ii
lr r«|aiM*l |.if t|lr il |M|lilir HIHliwi In lh* bijb«
r.i In.ll.r. ai lh» h »im» »( ^mu.! A. Mill- r in
\\ 11.1 ful in ■ nil riHiilt, >ni "• I'lifiln ,lbr wtiin.l
■lay ul Aufl'l n. *l. al Irit u'rka-k m lit* ^MrmaHt,
ibr Inl ail t InliMnt^. ttliri* .41 I Millrrnnia litr.,
riillaiallil,' nf 4i*Mll IW'I 4ffr* III Ulkl Wl'.b • (<»n|
||.4'^ .1 il.lr an I V, amlalitl .14't liii,'mi lb*
nut- knn«l al I'hw 4K.I fil trr uf
I.
JlMIN mwii.*, ihlMiiii.lnliir.
•4I*.
llarriMNt, Jilitr 2.1, Ih*i2.

I

iikIi a«
wit* run
il.ion Ibr ihImi, IhiI ilratio* all 1 h inrf »f rnir,
• ill If Ixiifcl ua trial In |»n«»raa ihr Collna n<
pm.irilira, 4n I In alurh ihr a»..«l i.luilil* lr.li*
Mutual* mf Im> fuuml m lb* |Mi»|>hliU.
For WbiHifiin^ Cough, ami a* a S.«.iibin<
S»i»|». il mreu rfrry mnl, aail In tail) uw «ill
in rbil
ult Ik. Ia'|ril |Mi>|»irlmn i>l fu|ilui<
ill mi wbirbc in I* liarr.| In \Vb>a>|ilH( (*<>U|b.
la iKiliiMty ('«<i{b* aa.l llmarbul t'uiMpUiiila,
ihr fnrrruimrra 11I I' ni.iiiiipli.nl, II. .pUii.lnl Innir
I Ik ma-i (wifrrt m«.
liniprrliri miltr il iM<t only
ibr IJ•tit* In ili.r.i•*•, Uil IiiiiIiIi up ami .11.111m
uf
lb» < '• nn|<Li 1 nI. No
lr«a a(aU»l a rrnarrmra
m r • hnultl parrm.
ml
»iih
I*
•bnulil
il,
•aiirri
I41I In grl a pimphlrt, lo Imp I.iiiii.I hiiIi all ilr.il.
ri«, a* lb* »nlj nay lo ilo jo* I ire lo il* value.
miiMtvin

r.nnponrala,

llt|» •'I<m4mI«, »birh

I'ainla, OII«« llji*

a»

VALUABLE PIlF.FAUATION, f.iMsl

or

Store

o«

tiion \?* k. t\\ i rnin.t..

COUGH REMEDY.
•if all lb*

huh

r.i.HRiiHa: cii u'MAN,

IIUNNEWELL'S
UNIVERSAL

T1IIH
I>|ii4tr*,

a

CiKrnTinc iiriiiljr Kirmlrd,
jyi'^ibiiaii! fur nlil liuld ami Milarr.
35
Blfail Hill. I*iil.

I.rllrr

pllilllllflliillft

uflhi* •Mil, l» rn«iil| «« ihdrtrl hCiKk mil
«• ilb ihi* i»il'r nl r tort iVrr.m, 11 hr pnMi.beil
I lilrr »fkl Wf-nH'lj 14 lb* H*lo i| 11'iit'n' 1 III
•
4 |M|v*r prinlr I at •' tr n 1 ■« « 11 il I' .unl» Ih•• • 1 I
|nuI>Ii«-.limit In In> thirty i!a) • at Iraal l*loff ibf
iirtl Irnn nl >4i>l I'.nil I, l.i l» biiltlru il I'm.,
\ ijn*t nrll,
at nrt.ii.l, on lb* »r. in.| Tl'i'lll
In ihr rml Ib4| Ibr aai.l il« Irn I ml may thrn »ii.|
tlir 1 4|i|» if al a.'iJ 1'i.iut, anil ibra i.oi.r.if
•
any hr b4», »li) inJ(«ml ikavl I ml Im> rttilif
ril a^lin.l bull, an.! umilin»nm»i| arrnfiliii«l)f.
Clerk.
HI UN IIV I'EltllAM,
Alii.I,

mam»*r.

fniniiiib'r » ilrhmakrr*,
ili*rittinl.

lair

ii"l

M A N HOOD,

IIOW LOST'

IIOW KESTORKDt

*ralnl ni»rk |», f>iw» 6 r«it«.
KIT I III: mi lb<> nn iirr, iiMiarni a a. I
nJInl r«n> i/ >(■. «m iinri Im- nr S.wiiu|
WrakiN'.., Iiiviilnnlar) l'.iiti.«i-Mi«, >. *>»4l |MhI«
ilt.Mal iMf»<lli«Mit» lit MMmaK* (curtail*. \rr»
fntl.iM-.., C4>II.HMplMMt, r|nlr(..» an I III*; Mnt.
.*1 .hhI I'bt.ifal I'M I|M> III, rr.*ll.*J fi.11* i*U.
labmr.kr. lit ItOIIT. J. 1 1 1.VKRWELL, M.
Da, Ambnf Iiflh* lirmi H>>k, ii
h« jirtiir r.laUnhmrnl ialinlril anmnf
Thr wuiU-iiimttitr.l 41Ktin, m ihi* a.l.niraliU
m
f»|in»*f*
1'oonty, and I ULa
l^« luir rla irln pratri I# •»«»• Ii «
1 ilir h jhUmU of
lh«l
lrJMir»'li
ai>.I ntounlain arenvrv
1 hal lb«- 4t1l.1l rimwijiiriim ol trll'-alan* man Im
and
I tt ilbrntt
t'ili»
in
.Nf«
an
W'atrr
.\4lMr4n
iti'il
ttilbma
inrilinnr,
HiijUim!,
uf ant uthrr
Tliii frail Na«r.il|ir Rnanlv ami
rlln III lilt irm
.in dii 41 ii)khImii.,
Iiiujih, iltin.
ihf rharg<*« iir imr Ibir«l In wr-h«ll !»•«. Inta- (>|ii4li* r4ll» f»r •|»«'i4l allrntmn and inlriral, lie
illi|HWM
lula who riMiM uii'lrr my f irr aivl liralinrni, Mill in] firf of I
n, ur prr|>«r«lii>ita of Opium, »r
MM-iii., ii'i|. in rnrilial*, |».i.Uhi< mK a nt i-lr nf
lie inrt with itmiMlk; an I li >|M>,an l ma}
of any Ixjt it* alrirlly *ri ulilf ur in^.liral prep* 'mi. al urn-* rrtlam tn l rlfrrlual, li> tibicb rvrry
K<mn«.
at
all
itilim
diirrl
rilir*.
for Xrurgljii, KhninMliain.'Jinil.T.Kilh
Hilfrrrr *1 niailrr alltl In* ,-.».. I.Ii..ii m«> l», iu<«
U|kHt inv
ilwirf ihc
or ulhfi, who
1 lirallt.
lilrr.lI'lirnila uf
him.rll* rlt<*«|>l., |»itl|.l|r 4111
1 ma
Alhr 4n I I'.ir V(l', .*<(111141
Inwill
hygirnir rmnrrri «f the aar«lalili«l»m*nt
i<i] 4l l.uii.'* or Slum n il, IU>r IU« J'nrr, iThi* Ul*. Will !•*<>«« a Ituun In iK mi.4iuI* mjiuii
ihr
wbrn
hrirl.if
U».uJ
.fr,
am.nuiki.Ulrti wilh
tbow.aml*.
Calarrh, 4 o>l all minor Nrrtuti* CiMnpUml*.
lafalnU *Ku
»« ib* r».
limiw i« ix>I irjilrlr «i<h |>alirul«.
Hmi un.irf .ral in • plain
Cur I»m uf f*l*»-|»t ('hmnir «r ,\e« «.»u« llrail.
«i*h a |>«r». ri|iin»n f»r h ».«• Irraliiirtil, tiy •rmlin| aril's i< ki« (vi n|ii«l, •nit In tt hirU ur nlbl
rrijil «l «i» r.-nl., nr I tin |mmIi<(i- >l4ntp*a l'» hi*
a Irlln ilirrflnl In lh» mil>M-iili#rf will) a »talr. 11 ivi*■ ii 141^ friHti na ! »gl. rj aoorrra
Ilr. rllAK J.l.KUMK,
Jr*. iii«
of ihrir i)i»r i«r ami »»m|iti»m», ami roclociuj !«<•
127 ll'ianj Nrw Yotk, I'. "■ Hat, l.vm,
For n-li.tiiu Trruirna it i« 4 Sarr ((mini).
•tolLi», • ill la- rulilWsl lit Ih Irllrra ol aitnrr.
Fur Hiwrl lHiM,ihilll, inrluliaf Cl|iilri4
»rnl al ilillririrf li«M.
MotImm, it I* iplmiliilljf 4iI4|iIf.I, m «"l »"'»
for Sale!
VVII.I.I AM I'. HIIATTLCK. M. I).,
nu«in| lh«> puna Iml 4rlin4.1t ph)air,a |rril
\Valrrl<>i<l. Maia*.
rontraal will! Opium, »hifh »«t
ronalijMlia
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H«jf rntil Inailinf (inm
Iting
ill*«t*irw, Iwl makra the reu»«djr «oi*e
U'ilriliHil to .V >r » a j VilUfr awl N.ntfh l*aria
TWO Xi>. I IWKM"* in \..m u, anil lliirr in an>l<lru<a
ituri'r,
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ItrfMii, r<Miiiiiitiii| 311 4rit>, aril liiviilril ixi.i
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»'H i«l
llllagr, HM»in( trt.l ptdHO^r. Str*
VllUfO IhtllllHl //j«J»». ||H|i|ilt* uf
itlu ill*
1111 in I ForaiuUa IN Trial lUltlaa will Lr aral, fW«
running «>lrr lh«l nnkf riailylaltr*
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Naiil lira rot* fr >«» M In 30 l,na
■mr lh«* Uiin.
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Tartioiitii'i Orncr, >
nl hay, mi I nil milt l» mi.lr l« • «* 50.
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•», -m l 2 hurrhr# arr wnbia t
ihr tilluwiaj io«n«hipa or trar • nf aUmpa."
joia* ihr |'irim..
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4ft.I 3 milra 111 ib<- •aw: al»i laaiiw, •hl»llr,
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<4 1*62. Iiy ihr I'lmnly t*4imnii»*i«>Mrr» nf Oxl'unl
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l iHwiy, »n lha liltrtmh »l«y «l May, K'2.
JOHN L. IIUNNKHTLL, Proprietor, I wo cm ill out*.
anil (i»n
AW
Aivl.itrr Niiltk Martilua an I \Vr*l,
I will veil,or P»rban{p |..r a auialU r o»rt
CHtNlir l(» rNIRNKIVTIfT,
so:
Tbla farm Mill anil an enir»|jii».
a (uwl Uargaia.
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4 3® No. 0, Commercial Whnrf, Doiloa, Mau.
ing man, an.l )irM hr»l rat# i»ay lw In Wwf.
C HiniiU,
13 U
For turlbrr partiralar* and i>laa of ibr prmiM
*.1.1 !•» all rri|>Kltlilr ilealara r»e*»»ber».
Mo. 4 HI,
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No. Alt 1,
II. F. Ilatea k Co., I'aria| Ur. W. A. Ilaal, rail on IIANIKI. COFFIN, at ihrfaiw.o. UN.
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K. HOOD.NOW. Afmi. Mmwa* VilU««.
No 4 >( J,
Month I'aria;
Oar4r .Vi)«a h lira., Norway,
7 *»
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N«. A It 2,
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k Co., I!a»g»r, W bulraalc afenla.
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Jaly ml,
"
I M ami U.anl, whrre I hare wnje ample prnviaiow
r», in 0*t»r.l, on lb# liumib -lay
Do.
No.
rral raialr af
an.I |oo« •»»«,
al | a'rlorb I'. M., ibr (olnwiaf
fur her uuialaiuiarc ami
NATHAN DANE, Trranrrr.
.fcrrawrl. In art:
carrying with her m* two rhiMren. ihia ia (o loi* 1'boMU* 11 a • k r 11, lair of Otlaol.in ibr Aib
raafa of
ihr aaalrrljr |«i| of li .\». t,
laid all peraoaa triMtiaf or harboring her oa my
W. A. PIDGIN * 00,
Ida, la ibr'iowa of I'ari*. ia »aid r.«alv, roalaia.
arruunt, •• I ahall pit no ilrlrfa oi bar Contractu^
ini 84 acrMora or
liart aha Ml imh aloreaaiil.
RUTH HA8KKLL, AJ«'e.
ABRAHAM DEAN, Jr.
J«m
Jaaa 13. IMSOtfard,
23, ISO.
PARIS, MAINE.
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and ba# ik■ It itjnl, i]f*l >f allnrnry ikriria, ami
■•••to •* <if»hr 1*11 ln>r» ol I Si. anil:
lliil br 1m •
It i* llRlimrli l(|r lH> CuiiM ihillbr Mill
ibr >41.1 ilrl ■wlaal of ihr |x-imIi nri
t>
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LAND!!
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MACHINE BUSINESS. VM'iki*
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W» woaltl iaviu all wrmai wkobafa 0 "K)K
notice. ihm mtitn UMt I
lllMMNli to U d»a« (a givrn.ara.l. W•
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li.»f l.im* KiciLirit* Ma J raa • arraa.«if
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bi* rarma(*ur dur», t.»r pit ««» ufhivdrtxi alirr
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JtmiNorn. ilbia djir.

ungu^atcd f*j*r. to be uni) for geoem!
circulation u a eubetitute lor «pe«M.
The marriage of the King of I'orto^l,
with th«d»ogh*r of Victor Emmanuel it anbounced.
Woudetock bee filled ber quota of

16TH REGIMENT,
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al UmI brftfr I hi*
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itlml n l»* ihi'M
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Clocks, .Watches
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50 Able-Bodied Men!

are all registered
lUiuf larfrl npf"! tn I'ulili.hiaj, our f.trililir•
|.»f obl.liniftf lliHiiinltlrtkl •I>I,<IK'I
What's in the wind?
M-llm| rhr4|i
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JAMES DEERING,

in ih« Stmt,

AT WIIOLCMALr. AND KETAlL.

The Machiae Union reporte froet enough
GOOD STOCK OF ROOM CAI'dlM,
to that vicinity oo the aifbt of July lOlb, WliKkarMllil \f« YuiW
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BEST BRANDS FAXILT FLOUR.

ATTACHMENT,

SCHOOL BOOKS!
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( \lMlrarl of pUialill '• mil.)
oa *<•••.mnl aanr«r<| I .r ihr i«m nl
A**nm|»il
MALLETTS BEADING
fc .Vital
l>alr ol mil .Vitriolirr 13, |iM>. Kr.
1'iir !»■» liitj Ih> latr iila, Imnii* luinialrra, bur 111111.I U Man li Trim, l***il.
I.iiiwm li-. *•-•«, KmiiiI.miI, .illornri for jil'tl.
<>•1 f irk h hi lla>«t nr an mi Carr ilralra il.
\ liar r»ai» uf IM ufilrr of ('<hiiI mlb alxliarl nl
Built
and
Steam
i>laiaii(f "• mil.
HJO.NKV FF.IlllAM. <*Wik.
Atlr«i:
Mi'I Win k, I" •• {i H ml 1*4 II i11 M ikin| liw In
I'jiunilir Illrnli HI (ifm I .a I r|>iiri*f.
.( Ml Snulll
M •' lii'vri laU In >1 ir "il lUr
MTATF. OF MAINE
I'ai In of rhar|r.
Diroll', II.—,*»n|ifi mr Jmlirnl CoUll, JUltll
Ai nl 3, l*iil
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mi.I
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a»niiM.

•iiuvpim 11

ri.AM'.RM roit li.ow immmh.
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NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE,

VtHm/i, T<nlor'i Trimmingi, iff,
lo |d*4** lh' fln»*il la»)»r#.

Al rrw»i

At l.uur a

Turning nn>l Itnlluic Mi»a lunr* >>iik it ml
l.nllir \ ihri*. *n«l» Hl|rlii>r«, \ in*,
I l imp mill l'rr«» fccirw•, ke.

rtnir

u
The Kn-hmon 1 Count j Guardian
follow* ol the men who bare skedaddled to
evade the Militia laws :
••
The c«U for 300.1KM* mofe men arrow
th* lio« will ha the mean* of driving hundreds from thit country iota Canada. W'«
are ml rated that <juite <\ number hare al
r-aJ? made their appearance in this. and BNlkt
the adjoining counties. The? have i^na.V*»a*,Julj 2i. W.2

NEW PANT CLOTHS,

PtlU, Liniments, Bitten. Roots, Herbs,

Colonel T. A. Roberts, TMIK

ibr W4l <jI «<r.
Vu«ii| Imrn >4

150 10 l» 40 H|Mia( I limp Skirl*. *rry km.
KM) |irt. l«aJi**' in* CI4urn, 6J, hIIi»| al 1,20.

Tk» Urjfii iHiel

JOHN 8. ABBOTT.

At

TrlamiRP.

RETAIL!

WHOLESALE AND
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tho State*

Aa*ortmrnl Drraa
IIuIIon*, Ar.

f.nrfr

AM kinda of

I't Under I'lantTt,

XIMTIIMI.
Cankafr,
Richmond and other Southern Cities!
Colonel—Fred I> Sew all, !Uth.
FoLieutenant Colooel—Francia t. Heath,
i*IUtl I7ib lla^iiwalui Maiur Vulontrrr*. Maino Wotloyan Seminary and
•>»
VMnttk
1 l« kr
raalo College.
Ma/>r (not yet appointed).
l allTrtm will cmi.mrnr# Aroru 11lh
F. Twitcbell, Fatten. Lieutenant
I.aitira anhinf In rnlrr (*ullrf* will lie r*.
Joaeph
Colonel Kigbth regiment, vice Woodman, Of I'atlUaJ, will 1« bllrd It uuct. Mil IttH (it amiant oa thr Illh, in Ibe fullrga Chap* I, al 2

reeigned.
John Hemingway, Sanford, Majir Fightb

fxm ia^uutrrr,

I

(•frtrrt ill •rri|ili>m.

Th# mrrat»(i ><( tfiia
ill lb' •■■wrfita of * Nmiml

Tt if ma:

Cheapest Black Silk

Tho

IN A 1.1.1. ITS lllttNCIIIIH.
Ami h<i|H-a, lav f • • • It• at an I |nn'ii|il ailmlH * t»
liiMinraa li» (rfn>p a atl<ar>* »l I wlilir |i«l>>xi«|r.
Hating irrrall) |ial ix « MfMI NMlM* tiMM W
br rJK »iiS ruafilfnrr
tiNinj roiialanl |Ninrrt
■MMir ill" paalilli I In I all Mink mil iialril In hi*
ran- mllU r\<«utr.| ttllh laillilulneaa 4il<] ilia.
IIIIN'KV II. OWTAIl—We are mIU( juiii
h.
ha«< lire* |i ali
Whrtrtrr
I'oM'i'
Itrjf
|ire|«Mli.>it« rapid)}.
Ilr hi innfjrliiir* In nfilrr
•w«i irtiM of ■•!<( limil 11 lie H'lM-'a it I'ari*
I \ ermin ilii«|i|»<r
"•• •I, lUla, Mi
f, mmIn
»f..rr»«il on ihr irnMil fnr»U» of Au{ml
lii k ■ i. Ik. MTulirfKR. Ilr^juli,
• 4|im1I).
Win!OaniiU' ami
|f I
nrtl, In ihr roil lhat ill »lul i(rfriii|m,|i nut

a.

\w«al,

FREE

liala ill

"

Hie rum*
nl Ihr

jirotilaMr

low f.if C4»h.

fine Caatilr and Tollcl Noap*.
Al«n on IijikI rtinic. K.'tence# of all kin.|», Tine
Alto
lurra, Kmhkn, llilntclt, Hj»■(»•, kr.
Thftf pffpttJliiiin (unlike all other*)
I'rrr from I'uixin*."
Nnl at in^ffwu* lo ihe Humm family."

In If pcir*.

(1REAT VARIETY OF 8TYI.RS

Choico Dru:s and Chcmicals,

I^rrlnrra will l»- (it'll il«fin» thr term
I
IV Will n, Ml'- Mnjw uili ft !• ill,

imJ.

KIC-UTIXMIt.

Colooel— Paniel Chaplin, lUng-^r.
Lieutenant Colonel—Tbomaa 11. Talbot,
Ka»t Macbiaa.
lla^r—Charlee Hamlin, Orl&nd.

I

Hilk*, kr„ Im

.achat

kr., kc., "Inch I (ball aril

•m

r»f»

i)a« of lb* ler.il
|l..n.l » an I* wi.laii.asl in ihr tillage frnta 91
Itmima ran l« nbtimnl fur
!•> fl.*J|>ri artk.
lb<>*r wiahing to IkNirtl Ihrmaelfea.
I hr Irirbrd •ill apirr nt paine In rrililrr ibr
lo all who imj at»rh «.l |ilraaanl ami

r\uiJ«.

•oi'TH
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GOODS;
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.im

MommIimju-*, Madia*. UnrlUi, U«m, Itiiliri,

Hymn Hooks, Woolens for Men's Wear.

Testaments,

Toja, Toy IU,k..

fru.liMte of ihr Ma«.irb««rll* %••»-
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EXTRA NOTE AND LETTER PAPER
A ad FANCY

p»nflr, Mawami I>«*a»la
I'rml*. all mm *l>lo«, only ID mil*—a«lli*f at
12 la 15.
Fit* lim«S«m*. only IS f«ll-f»f]r rkenp.
fin* llfillMD, allmluri,mI)i 14— »<Hih tt.
10—triMlh II
Wfjr Urf* duck l.i*rn (Ira*
1'iar awxlMMl Hilk Hlripa lUrrjn, U will—
*mlk SO.
Vary if i'kallir*, <mlt I® «*au.
Mrrimur,

V«r>in( in prifM (mm
5 In * mii |»( roll Air Oond Common I'aprr,
"
"
•'
t'hoirr Hillinf ItoMii
R"l] "
••
F«im Satin Car lor
11 •• JIO
Ilonlrn Irom 3 In A <-«■!• per yard!
\Viiklow Hhailrr I'jprr, I»hhI«-hjm« and I'Uia^
fiom H lo 13 rr«l«.
(iulj Mlri|w
an I
I'.«lin l*ainml, l_in<t«r
(*V>lh Mhvlrt, fcim &0 lit H7 rrnlt.
who
within
Tku i« a rara rhimr U ih»M
|iiifrliiM> l'.ij<» or Wimlow Mhailft,
ilutk
of
a
rrcritcd
I
aU.i
I hata
(«kI
jut

Bibles,

Hcholar* mi.In tlrtrn »rar* nf ag" will lw rrr»i«ri| mio ihr »• hiHii lu» fc2,H0 |*r trriu,»r 20
r»»ti |»f arrk.
Thr »< h».l ia liiraiihftl w ilh 4ini{ia|>tiir.il ll«t.
>tu«
Iinr Ma|~, t!U», aivI |'hiai<iUi{Kal hart«
iteala will hail il (.loliul.U In Im |irrarnl lb* ll 1*1

ROSENBERG,

H.

al

country,and

Cheaper thna thrjr run be lianghl at any
olhrr K«lnbll»hmrnl In IhlaMtaU?

I

Look at the Frioea!

PAP1R,)

CLOTH AMD

Ef«r ndrrol lot Mir ill ihia

fa*.

C O S T!

ruaiw

(0OTN

A Tea»brr'* t"'iriiiHni mil Iw nr(«ai*r.|, f.r
iliKuumf injur* u[»ii ihr thriif) anjail o( trarli.

FOll 30 DAYS!
I'lraar call aaJ
hef*.

Sri

ami

The correspondent Tho Subscribor oflorH ovory
Tu» S«w Kksmot*
Articlo in that lino,
of the flangor Courier givee the following
made
military a^pointmenta recently
Colonel—A. W. Wil l«i, Skowh "g^n.
Lieutenant Colonel—Charles W. Tilden,
Caetine.
Major—A. II. Faro!.am. lUngor.
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DRESS GOODS,

tie limhe had heeo atrengthened by aume
vague dream* of liberty, to be luet or wcu
10 that burned night march."

niWimar

II. IV HOWARD. Principal,
IIim Ci in 4 >1 \V«on«r *t, Ammuhi,
Trie her of M'ltic.
Mi" l.otllf I'. II * I I

It.

S TT
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SHADES!

ROOM PAPER ANO
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COXSRHl!r.NTI.Y

Knyolopoa of Various Pattorns t

"

J E W ELBY1

aaasyoBas.

cd,

lit* hmi rtlaralj Irom Nrw Y«*k ml DoMn
wilk
rrrairnl dirart
OF (lOODM,
STOCK
LAIlflF.
from ihr a>»nafactama,oar of lk« I.AIH1KHT
■i" *11 ill'*
AHMOR r MEATS of
I'urrhiml Iwuih im ln»(
lor ■ rnf *«mII nilraaca on Ik* o»i.
WINDOW

i|«rtN of

font

PRIME MIXED CORN.

That wm a clefw r»plj of (i*a. lluoUr to Wick I iff-)'a or
Jrr of m-juiry relating to negro regiment*
Bat no !«•* n««l i> the reply of <«»n lUnk*
(•ood

1 »*. a».l

f r,

800 BUSHELS

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

an.1

NEW GOODS. CLOCKS, WATCHES,

TbeUnioa Forces Mill Victorious!

alaMll

Corn! Torn! Corn!

whole UnJ forceeof the I'nitr^l >ut<i i<
tleneral-in-Chief. an.I that he repair to tht
npul aa «ooo U he can with wldj to th«
foiilioN an J operation* within tbe departwent now under In* *pec»al ehar(«.

T» Pmr»y— Krrrv (nn

VERMIN.

MtM A. K. Mill »TT, Trarbrf ol Mm if.
Mi. II. h«< b< l an Mtmitur* of i>n »mii iii
n ln«liwrfrr<f nl I'mIraihing. Mim H. ha»
Arailemiea an I ii rrgan'rj a«
rrolt aa.1
Mlir i« a
on# of lha l»»l Irarhria ta llit.Slalf.
.I'rrwh irliuhr, limnf lakm Immuii of
'l mn»r irwbff. Iltbrna it ■ ijniH, braltbt an.I
HMMal Inwn, 36 Mill'* li'Hil I'lHllan.l, abifr air
IhdihI i« b 'lili, mU'Ri, or rniliuail tlrpol* to
lein|il Ih<- tlu.lrnl Inn* hi* ilmliH, tail in ihrir
* |rwniin a»<l bu*|illal.l* |*i j.lr, Itiat Jo
all lbri ran fur tk# inlrrral o| ihr trliular,
Young «f« filling t>r t'allfg* will ha*r a lung
faralhMi in winlrr; inJ I hoar ar«ki«g a liuimru
viluralion will l>» nil mrana l» nrg'r Inl.
All thai i« *"| iiinl of llw arh<iUr ia In l<i»
fr»M thr Writ,
Jiut iwritfil (Jul* S.
<*'■«( f—4 /»•«
IlluMT.htr
•»««, aW i»ai«a f lit 4aa«in (mil f»-f »«n»n
I
Nil ilmliiilt aif ilraiir.l lb«l aill mil
tf h>f''■»>/.
chinlallf «-"in|ilj »lib tbr iiinjiW> rnb> of (Kong
right. Apt -aratiM aivl l.il>rar)r, nlan a IMmIi*(
unriifi ia I..nI>~ 111.»| aivl
ami
|tci UmalNMi li'f lh» l»»fcl "llhr •tmlrnl, lloob a
'««/•• foWfiii (Siatkr
W bi»k will l» »>U1
Tbrrr
»u( ( lir.lln ibr ittrbn al I'urtUnJ |nmn.
UM Ifulilt can l» (Irlilrml •( Hixilk I'ain
l<MnirJ toi Inrhru in.l
• V im.I CUu
a11
K|«I|, fnHH I'.ir |Uo.|.
Utltfti
lki<M ialr«<liii{ la Inrh.
willlvgivrn
.lui m< ibr Ifim.
Iloanl, iiwluduij atml, washing
100 BntheU Damped Corn for
aft I light),
|ir» acrU, aivl thoar laiarilins
Feed, for Sale tery Low!
ibruurllN ran irJiHr Ihnr r«|irii<aa In 91 (Ml
tl.
«| ikr 1'tuwr Mill anil
|VI ar*i.
(3,00
Tfilion— (*<KniMiin r.n(lnh,
HOOIlM IX. IIKO A CO.
llighrr do., and l.mgutgra, |,im
Xl.i.K- rtlrn. Trim Im!U will lir iHllnl ibr
rig bib »r»k nf lb* Inm ami iw ilrdurtion l«»f
lw» artka alarvr rvr|>l iu raar of iirkufii.
OS HAND AMD HHt SALE,
IVi* will hr a j»iI*Im rtiiiiinilmii on Wr Iwi.
Jaf Ibr rifhlh wrrb «l iba arb.wl, towbifhall
liiri*U air roi.lially infilrd lo la |ir*«rnl. Tk'uf
or
III
w ithmg boald of ri«>iai
B|^iIj |u Ibr I'rin,

lh« rimninj of tbt

From the Seat of War!

Pntr*ff— M"*quitn*i nn.1 FWat.
T)ritr»f—lataeti on Plant* and Fowl*.
kr.
Untff— InirrU on
Vrrmin.

nil M"»>
innrrlr Van wrrb* wilh
ike (allowing llonid of liulrnrtwa:

£

hll, Si

la RhiWiiI, July 1?. Sjmiwl llaiker, a{e.| M).
la lUtltal, July I*. Iirar|* kii»l«ll, a|*i| 21.
Ma at Iimifa K imlaall.
la A»ia«er, July l?,aft|ip<Heri*, Nellie Kraarra
•»-«.. a. I •laaghler of J I. fc
I'll
tall what haa becoao of half th* arm/ I'm CHtpwaa,
■a* a, «|eU Ifcteari 10 nxxtlha aikl II ilifi,
•rot djwn to the Peninsula."
la Nra OilraM, lliiiitmi II llall, of Otfuril,
• BMlm <4 iha I llh Mai*r Kr;imrm.
Ft*. rriT* M*>«'
^
U m!»|ijfk,&l,J A IVikiat, a|nl II
I
(
U'uliin;loo, Jtlj 11.
la Suwaer, 9ib, Tallflkaa ILmarv.
That
Henry W ||»|.

Ordered,
leek f>e

T*
7V
T*

Tracbrr ol Mimic,

M>* ManT O.

ii

peraonal propconvenient for

7V pt,i>»y— lUli, IliMfhN, kr.
IfoWa and Ant*.
7a
7V /)mr»)H>IM-|1iitt.
T* l>nr»f— Mnih* in Far*. CWIm, he.

Ami *Mrb iMiiiinr, m may tir m|«irril,
1'hc m«»» of inalrwlMHi will rml'Hf all lit*
•lMtlir« iumIIi |KH««nl ia High Mi boola arj
I'arltruUr »llmlinn (i*rn In lho»«
('••llrjr.
lalrixling In Irai h or prr|airin(
Th«|if«l aim of lb* arbo»l will l» iIhi«m|Ii-'
Tbf almlenl will l»
•mi in tlrrj ila«»ar1m«nf
lan(bl In ibwk ami art for kiunrlf, «n.| m p*i a*
»a ikw pari of lb# 1'iincipal will lw ipainl la
in4k0 ih» nkiml |iiulul4r ami iBirrniinj
T»ITIo»-l'»mmKi t'.ngliali, tfSllO; llifbrr
TNI
FngUab, 3 50; Laaguag,*, 4 00; I'limar; l>f.
ti 00; Una of piano, J00.
I>«ri innl, I 50;
REVKDUM KNOWN.'
INFALLIBLE
•ONLY
Mo •imlrnl ukrn (.* Itm lhan half • Irrm.
TW# Pi inaarji IVparlmrnl will Ih> ao rumliar ir«l
Dralrora lnatantlrt
a* (n «Hrl llir rurl Mania of lb* J onagri almlral*.
Iloartl ran la oblainrd >>n r*na«naM* inma f»i».
F.VF.HY FORM AM) SPKCIFS OF
■Irata wiabnif lo laiarW Ihcniarltra rat ilo ao ala
Mmlrt a I* r«.|<n,r
WalrrtilW CalW'i J«K 23,1W2.

Tkw» rnaiik iKm> I'tlla Mtrllt whole nxnmaailain*
by I Seir a inl'tfulanjrurn, ,Vlaple.l
HMab-uJ
ol>lt|*. I'ul up with
(«nr«,
I
.Spaawfc, Craark a«l (Imm* direr
The following atorr of th* Prwid<*nt « Ilk {tally raaud auk •»(«, |«n»ly irpuhla,
fur
rrnli
25
bu*ra
I
aril
irfa laanly
told bj tb* Washington correspondent of aa>l
•« ikinl page.
QTSw
|h« Cincinnati (Usattt*:

eriy maj bo neocaaarj
their command*."

BARROWS, A.B., PRINCIPAL,

w. C.

all arr l»»A,
wn*lt] appear ikttt't l»«l lull* Irrt,
rare
II
In
thru
ywf ilia
A|«f*ljr
Ikt iwmr lute tat »f lltriKk'a Pilla.

Ol

vxff out th* vitwi of l*re*i«lent Lincoln,
in bio rwnl meaaac#. and • *»iie

w(i«l»wr of real or

ftOITTIf rAMW.HI!.

FALL TERM will roinmrnr* on Tenand roatiuua lw»l*«
|.*f, Nrpirmbrr S, IMS,

la l>«v» •ft)ld.

thai commander* will bo orJrrtd to ear-

pr»**-d

OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE,

Oxford voted btr volunteer* $■»■» dulkn
llouuty ; and fi'.i*! brr quota on tb« »pol.

tha

Notice,

briai will b« bri«f. tafora

lawyar'a

A

freely.

fraathlnktr think*

almoat alwava

»kw

Then?

I

little

w

uniformity in a man'a
diactplinaa by ra-

jitrti much

ta

n

much;

Crimea »o®ettra<« thock ua loo

grant tnnla. IVovidanoe
tad atrokoa.

pan

Silence ia

it, thnt it ia acvounted n virtue

regulate*

folly imjiata

vhrra

virtua where wisdom

rare n

ao

I'.XTRACT fivMM aa Art •/ C
"
Jul) St, l«lil. inlitle.i A* Mi

it.

It ia peculiarly tba duty of n white race
to ba cleanly—»they show tha dirt ao eaaily

If you cannot entertain an opinion ol
at a time,
your own more than five n.inut«e
don't have an* nt ai^

They

«»rM cenaorioua;

mil tha

but it ia

unjuat

tttenrr tavorabla to f»la» merit than
to true.
when

povertr.

drop

tear at tba door ot

a

they should rather drop

a

Ml pence.

Satan can never undo a man without hie
but a turn may easily undo Limn If
aid
without SaUnV

Would you make men trustworthy ?
Trust them. Would you mako tbcm true?
Bel leva them.
What

religion

tba

ia

BudJbtsia.

of

Spring?

tr<r» in

Ha that cannot forgive others break* the
bridge over which be himself will one day
pes*.
Punch think* the

want to

N«-*tut* thirl

t of

iwcr

thirl with all the button* off— it ukJ

*m a

up Hercules.
lie who trulr withee th« bapp.ntaa of an*
one. cannot be long without iitcvvrrit'g
the m »|« of contributing to it.
labor that what
may g > to t:.»• tint fen-

W » it kiuld w li«« And
to u*

cata>-

•ration

%•

hi.

a*

*»

what cam* to u«

end

m*.

blotto tut may gj to them a* fruit.
Id a rv<nt rid* to lV»na. wm a wctUrn
editor, ««diMMtmrJ iLi following placed
a*

upon a geto f wit
bow* ! n Th« on<-r

K«r Sail

••

*cc>rJing l~>
things ol

•ere.

beautiful

»t«nf»i

>

a«k>*J *hat

pht!ot< p'-er being

An Indian

••

)i|<i

M

net

t

to Go 2 caleffor-

hit ipint in tli* two no<t
the unti.rm*. atiw«r«l

Th« *tarry heaeen* ab. *e our head*. and
letting of Jut* iu our Learu.

the

It it Ur fitter to di our own work well,
to t»li another man h w ill*
than to

*t<>p

it J .n^ hi*.

To *hak? off trv/u* 1*. J u
Uoin^ g v4 to • >u> Nnjj j

tct about

tuu»t

hat.

at eti tour

ar.J go Mt>J vitit the j » r inqairi into their
»«-v k out
wan:*, and adtnnitur ont» tht m
and opprtt J. and tell them of
religion. I ha*o f >unj

the d<* -'at

••

the coititolalivn of

bett b.«J>cib« for

I tit tw«

bcatj

a

litarl.

e»*t,

I.

on

rtehack.down

upn an lri*t>ro«a who wa* Imf*
m^t t«rrvn and deeolate piece of

came

in

la*jc

a

Ian J.
" What art tou
fencing in that lot for.
Tat ?" laid he ; ** a hi r 1 ol Cj*< » u!d
•un
to dratb on th it laad."
"
Ai.J tuiv. jour h.'B r, wam't I fencing

it

the |< r Ui*t«*out of it?"

k««]>

to

ispti wt lUt'
kn

jd.ru«>

people

1'rw

lit*:V l>r.
few

To tSr P'0ff« cf Maine :
An *<l<liti.>n«l number ol trope ie required
hr th.« en^mcy ol the |<uMie »-r»in». and if
rai**d uuintdutelj, it i« Mieted by tboe#
hate ihe hr«t inrar>« »>f knowing, that
the war «ill be brought (a* »j-«v.lr and
gloriMi iwu*. or thie number, the I'rw
il-m ol lh« I'titnl SUIm d#»ir*« ami fi|*oU
that Maine should furoUh her |ro|>»rlion

q'toU

w

it .i

prwaion

<

ttiiak of the lull
\

>4 l»e with

l*

"

.• iu

utbrtioa id tiie

■

An oi l

mioi*tr

T*»»t her material internet* ®ay t« pro*
tecud am] advanced ; that tranquility and
the land;
j-eu.-v may ha rvalored throughout
thai the Constitution and the Union which
hate hern in u» all, the aouroo ol unmeasured bleaainga, way ha j roirrtrd : that Lth.
the inspiration and
criy, ol which th»y were
are Ihe ■eleclcl guardian*, naj ho Mud,
and that the lijht of our gr ot rxaotf If tan?
•hine brighter and brighter, to guide, to
To aid in
che*r, and to Mm the nation*
all th****, I in* 'kf of th* people ol thia Suto
and hearty iwpona* to tlua new
a
|
detuan I upon their p tri >ti»n»; and may
t H ey all unite in the work that i« hclore
them, each lairing in hia own aphere, do
ing what he ran hy hia eximple, influence

«

rt

Tf.it

r«ligtout

»i

jou."

tliunttr uii

one

I >1 r->mo t»

riaiuioe

ill}

to

a

l.i*

Mtuol, '• I tv!i*-%«* l! c ehilJfeii kn >w the
••
llut «lo
CaUtl.iom w »rJ f r * r*i."
|K«? unJ<T»Un i || f that itlLe qa««liua,"
Mi J I ho Blit I«t«r.
The •clio.iluiiwtrr Olllv
buvcU ivj-cckluiljr. an i tie riauiinaliuo

brgan.

A little bur La 1 rf-at>«l tl>«* fifth comr
ttiar Juivut, ••
thy tatl er inj tlijr
MllMr," aoJ he w*« d nrt 'l to uplain it
Inau^d ol *r%it»4 t> ilj n, the little t*>j.

»h.«|*r,

in ft

•uui"

The

YukrllT,

•*

•tr*n„»* K^ntl'm

cut hit

tlerern

il

mw

T

w-re

f«ie lue KjUi* iudmt
gate it t.i uijr m.jiii r. I

>

all

!•»

-,

following" U-lignu*

liakee the
*'

to

"

point

of which our

•

nlair.l

ll

■ ail.

Ii>
ii

r*

iaa(vin

* i»»

with

••

t

Vf re u*.'

;
lo!lowiB£ detachcii
out iih] hanged hm»elf—fo
J»lik*w i*«V j Uallowell (klettt.

p*-rh*f«,
Ju'U<

t

w«?nt

Uwu and

A St*o*c Fkhci.

Ptttio(tuO,

mj .Mr*.

Ik*. whr»

picket*
tmy pOT
lance.

d«vp.

out

"

Nti

rvaJinj;

driftti

*m

Well,
a*

what reit?'*

interrupted

*!>«

tbe *ar newt.—•• the

in

lite tail*-*?

>ul. but that will luake

»

iu[p>M tl.-j li*J

I

to k» p the
ler tbeui."

un

inadvrUntljr

to

*

Ilio»»

atruog

U* driten

Jr>m

dicing

And brre the uld UJy
rocked u|*>n the tail ol the

diWM
•ea»i

ai

>n.

iJo to tLirn

**

during

Children, what d> 1

|>re»i«*o»
Mr. I'honnj

tb«

tell juu tl<i« Morning?" Nj im«m •«<
Bad*. "Cau l any 000 tell'me what br
>u
mi ! ? Sueie. can't yoa reun'mNrr ?"
••*, *

bright

little

00*

and with t!i« linger

Ij U«p«d

out"

of »«ven year*. aru*e.

in

b*r utuutb, hwahful-

I'K'Jtb*,

thir. he talked,

aod b« tli d. ath bew he lv*vexl «ib, and be
talked—an J—*uJ—w* all thought b« wall.

fcW tj thaj thumlbinj, but be didn't
i
Ibajr Bulbing
•

"

n

ii

w

«•»

'•

Orrirt,

\*( u»U,JmI« lk. iNi.'

ill

iluU

(

lrnr % ibr U iriiKif, ami irrrmling |»iprr* anal in*
to U |M| (III ibr hiikit "( ill' Outer N
«»U U( «mr olhrr |»rivii ul • jrh ol ibe run| nm ofgamlrii iMxirr iwH illierlrM, with « l*.
>

b |*ra»»ia tbnrtbr; Mill mini nil
ullwn, If HMI tmr |uMlklr. K»f lb la
dill mtiff a Miutk i"iD|»n»ati<>«
11 Nik »4i r«li»lr<l In I lit in wii iMiilrrtil lalu
llir Mfliif uflbr I mini J«l i|. a.
Tb* torraaitwa uf ilir Mitir* ailmil of no dr.
Li». aiMl II II i»Hl Miun(l) b.firU ibat ibr
tirmrjU «• ttl H* (bit lUr it^minariiU
rial M
••I lhi« uf'lrf mir |n..n, ll» rid alnl, an.I ibr Orilnli ^rrfe-.inla « u«brr |tulm >lraia'iia nl aa re<milii'4 «.lht*r» will wmiiI mu »lf>rt <«• ibrir part
la M««rr a. mailt Wimli a* (a>aail>lr l»r lb. Volwilivf

a

ton

ka(ra,

Kr(inml«.

hoi}

STATE or maim:.

air

«ir Mm

All lb*
tu Aii»i|wli(,
rla.« wit rr|Miri»< kulhwi'b to ihrir ICrgtMntU,
i«>urnkwiluftut
rl*x
a«J tkvwul Ik* Uii'i

«i<ai*ij
KMlrlj

III

Al»ta|iwil«,

»l

U be

••

j

1

■rarrtn*

Fire and Life Insurance,
—* an—

Agont,

Heal Eutate

FfOKWAY, NAIXK.

All lai«iacM il'io* at »rry low lrrm«.

LAW

NOTICE.

hit npriK<l
'I'lIK
X I'kktici <>rl.4w,«i

(of iha

aa

MECHANIC FALLS.
Any

will

rnlrwlr.1 In kim will l«* failbfally
line lime. All mail mil rr Airwanlnl
|>«.hii,i| atlrnlma.
O. W III It > 11 I M
I*all*. IVli. ||, IViJ,

Innnrfi
hi

rrrntr

Miili

inn

S. W. BUTTERFIELD,
MuMfarlWfr aail DraUr

ta

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
wixiiow rit v.ii:*, at.

Jig Sawing and turniiiRof nil kinil*,
noxr. WITH KGAT.ieHK.

Manufactory al
IIKTIir.I.. MAINE.

4

G. EICH,

J.

HUNTER, Tlt ll'PKH IND lil'IDE.
riTON. Otforil I'uunlf, Mr.

(•■■fl |V>4l* a ml IIpImI'V (iMtilr* furmiknl w
lit I '(><••<«. In
S|»»iiaui< n un 4|>|ili<*4tiun al ui) ktiuar
l.« Mail.

DR. A. THOMPSON.

3DE3STTIST,
5

*«.

iir«r« iiioi i,•

QUINHV,

KUwuU.Jal, 17,IMI.

{

T<> t>R. IIkdmck, AtUn*. N. Y.—
r : I *rit* tkit to iatirn «n« uf ih* won*
ilnfalrllrtl «»f j«urJ<ii(4r t'«Mir.l I'i'U «n my »U*r
•U«(blrr. K»r lorre yr»r* •h«- h«« l»m allrcl*)!
if lb* ijitni •a«ltjr
with * billion*
i<*|iiirili| h" krillk, m hirb K •• l»»« alrntlil*
filling i*uiii>( that |>ci»hI. \Vb»n lit Nr» V»«
ia Afiril lail.a Iriaml ailtia»il »>«• I" l«l yur
pill*. Ilaviftf I Ha lulled rodfi'lrnrr in lb# j«J(>
meat of m* ftiml, I ukliiMil a »»|i|'l» »l Mmn.
Ilirifi li I'aib, |lni](li|i, I'.iik l(u»,\av Yoik.
On returning b >m-, ** r*«w.| all ulhrr Urninriil (trnltil m«i»irfil yuur I'llU.uae rafb ni|bl.
The liO|ifu»rm«-nl in h»r Irrliagi, n>m|>U-ti>>n, Ji.
(riiimi, nr., iui|»# i«'*l h* all. A rajm! m.l |»r«
maiteni rraluralMMi In brallb baa l»ra tbe reenlt.
Wr hmx| U«« tban *i*« Imtrli <ml rownlrr krr
entirely »tII. I c.mnjrr lb# abate • jml liilwie
|u »ihi 4< a I'byainan, anil trnal it will It# I be
meana of iml*
mtiiy to aJofil your I'llla a*
their UmiU KK'ilirinf a.
nritb many tbanka,
air.
ijeir
I remain,
Ywur ulwilifti afttiini,
H.«J. MDUIMSON.

nnoirHITII, Hum TilR'• 4 T, IIH'i► f WITII,
ItNom miti*. Huit Thmit, IIronc

•

■

In farl firft form of |>ulm»iMrr iliciw
frrlaMuflW ibrval, ('IimI and Ijixg* h
oaiml nf mil•<!••<« iu

«t»

•.

CONSUMPTION,

Ho

M>l

w

h>r (|.
Mdii)

»(.
««

m.

If a wmkt ipik
I'l i«rn»l Hi virtu**.
1*1 NUrrwaen hi llw JhiwUhI ail t«4.
Ihr mm; win I rum Itnf ,if.

l»atim»nyof

letiug ami atlllrii
nr.1

ibat ii it

i< it

pufwUr

MTftwti

rrai

or

WKKKiT MAOIC COMPOUND.
WECKM' MAUIC COMPOUND,
Ik«'»>n»,
(rnrral baa lb* nM >>( (bia

i»

priatin*

liafa l»* ila
vigor •»>! b»4lib.

Mm

b-»n

READ TIIB FOU.OWINO
Nut* St nth r, IV.

f'r*m lltn, J»i.

M Hill I dMI'iil Ml
in my family, ami bata nrirf fininil an; rium j
anil aoie ibroal, «i..|
au rllei ma I in caring riia|hi
olbrr iliifaifa uf ibr lanaa.
I Ki.r

a..

I W II K

M»nl|*lirr, Ori. I,

>

jOMEPII POLAND.

IMiO.

r»n //an. Ti«»w4f /'. U- HtlJ

n* iiainc WF.F.KM' MAOlC COMPOUND.
a|*boft timr. I am cnlirrlf rmrtl uf unr ufImlb*
m»*l iftm ami hIiIimU c»U* »p«»n im
ibal I *lrr rtiirriiiwril. I L»i» vf aiim.,
Rerrick's Kid Strengthening Flatters njnal In il for rn»§h ami lung ritmfilainl* frnanl.
11MOTII) I' Mill Mill
»'<lwn t>( lb» I,
urr in rt»<• hnir*, pjili 4nl
M .nli'riirr. Oi ir 13. I-i.u.
.t
tint
Ith.
lr
H'l.l
ll
(mtV.
Cnmiihlnll
li|r,l>t,
in hi
|* fi »| of lunr. N|>rr«i| nit
•US'j^uulpr*|'i.illy
I*..itil.il »h11* Uruli akia, llnir m#i» nthjrrlt lb*
A *h«rl lint# *inr* m» rbill w ** idirlril m«»l
anrer »■»
i*r<invrtiiri«r», ami r4rh t>i»#t»il
with rruoji. W'r ih"'i|hi ili» r >nM »• I
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ni Willi an II i'«»ir, m* ibr intt ilu 4 Jhup,
l*Jli, ^a>ljlt*>l >11.| In •lift,'' I |t>tllll>P> l.ifrlhn
uilb Ibp ntilr* •PfwtPtl tbrnl-t lu ibr xtlwcnliar,
MWmI* Call • mU vv «h|«ii* u, « h» b »>«i •«.
mrul |a
M M (M IB ati I It •' •» !>, I«>.b 111,
Tberebttp I, Ibe > ii.l A Hh mi I*. I '.I'e,
|»i;r 2*»|.
Ijim l.t f ue« Li>e llir
i{i»r Milirr ibal I
•ia»r lui ruatlilftua Umken agierulilt lu lb# *lal«•).
il Ira in aatrtl t aae mtile ami |*»*
\i.itu>.\ r ioi.r.
WmalatuA, J U It I*, l*l J

■

*r« :
"

phia.

lliuinly

N'orirr.oK

a iMtn* tlWiwf lala arlaal mUkt, ll
Irfnl, I'hat ibr M.i/ ■f-(i»«rl«luf w b I•
• hi• Mu* l-ibr nra-urra
1-rtSaiiS lu» ibr
c. irfVin••• nl il(r mfaanalfcia ul all ibr c»infMll»# »wiiUfil,MMii>ikHaril
•vtvl IiiImIm ll
M III 14
ll •
HMUIkl, In lb* umi III iliWlt
iMlSailb.lulhi Oi.U-l'y .**«jrinla <•! ♦brum.
iTH|<4R»ri mib'ul iliUl,
|4m>i In mlliiH ihrir
I-•• ibr rlralt a I • flu«■«», (rluraa olwinil air !••
AfIn ibr .\iljalaal (imnal U>l 1 tim nb.
I« m
I«aIri Ibr t*rri|4 ul awch irlmna,urilri* <aiil l»
■mltlil il lui ibr MiaiiMliuii tif l»ii trfnuaal*
t
1'1111 iii t.ii b «li<
i« lu l« tiuk I an I tut-

lb

The Na»htille I'nion

I

wh.r...
rmtci i <»"i hi:
U >4ar<l It. Itrrrtr ami Ctraa |\ lUrr* ul
\\ .»hI>!im b in Ihp l'««nli >■( (l«f*il, !•* ibpir
ib pit of at nljtjf tlalril J tnu.tr> .1. MU, ilult ip
wM h ibp iitkx i llr-£i,ii > < • Itr,.% u».w In t.
III |
|»afP 111, r»Mi*p«p«l lu \\ illian II. I'ulp I,l
liatiarpifam ,iiecp uf Itn.l mlh the InnMmf

Ii •

tni 1 thought I coulJ go barefoot fatter
|bao »Le cvulJ."
Ktuii lux.

laflii

Wjrranlnl.

hi«h-; per(hhimI

Mtitdn u»

feet, ami the grn

no

Ion

• >-

1

MrtkoJitl CftunS

tVelrhee, ClorVi **d JewHrjr Rrpairvtl
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I'ACT Nn. li. Theae machine* took the hi(h>
rrrrn
II
e*f premium at the Fraaklia Institute, Philadelnf
ibr I'uiaiuitaMiitar
J pj
l.an.1 Wairani, Ni>. HI,*
Fact No. 7. Thw nufhinra look the hi(hIVnaHuta ib.tl a
Wl, I- IbO arira «a aa laauptl omler art t»l Marrb eal |>ie aniai at the Near Jer>e* State lair.
I'ai T No. H. Thrae iiui Ilia • law Ihe
on lb* S#lb ilajr ul IV<»i»I»i, l*W. m
HI, I
i«% nauip an<l l.ira a<il* I In Mn>ra Ma«..| «.f Iklhrl, eal ttwlal at the Aiaieriran Institute, ia therila of
hrrrbt
I
l*AT.
Jantnr*,
Neaa York, lu(ether aailh ihe high**! premium
Maiar, aliuil ibr l»nt
\\ in II ha« mil lipen le- fit line araatn( nnrhine aaorb.
(itr ik'lnv ibal >ii.|
Fai T No. H. Tlifw maahine* tin.k U>lh the
rritpil l>i at* bmiw V>lge ami that I lateml In *iabr
\V \ f; u % N I I
iafcirmalM>* final

h<<II I aiiarn, »km
<ihI ihr
lb* livHIkui jt.l l\ uiiuiu irl Mi-t Inrl ia aalburiinl aa,| >n|iiitril In « .»11 lh» Mill mum. f. n mr<l

1 iliutirj

•!»« ha.I

I'.aal Suit OPT, Janp !T,|fl(!.

I

bailing. ai 1 ther
to
buj in- ihutt. I
r

IMiimW* ia|«ii*

pnslnh

II. Wb.|i4i, ibf ixMilwriaril MililM
»i.lr.l l.j rh<|lr, |ru ■ >•'
Si Or, < .malilirii .1 m |
Ibr l«» »■•».! ^u'*ir< -%'i.I mIw-.|*ra| *< i«, j«
t*e «l MMWliM^aari
ta
I- I I" Mlitr
sr luh* auiin.
iuf im«, ik to iminri
I mils! f*Ulr» i'|«>i a
uf
ihr
l iMn ibe H»irf
iwmV •(■>.« ibr ImIMM an.1
ni^ln iitCbirf l.i ibe I'iroOmI ul' Ihe I mini

the mountain.

n

\FINK

J

mtti Li* (.»«-»• cowe J with b!u*bc«. Mitl, *!•

Bu*l

or to Lot,
M.tCKSMITII Slior, ami ll<*f
il aanlnl, ailualptl ia l'.««l Snni*rr,»ilkia 10
rwltiil «kr*l,riir«aMiua uiilla, whrrr a final
I'»r furlbrr
«a»rb nan «au mabp V I*>»•"• a irtr.
«f N. M. VARNKV, on tkr

For Salo

Ilrtp Uvitna'a,
)
AM«ra»r Untati'a Omrt.
l*«»?
j
U;»u, J*')
Oimiii Oanta No. I<i
In iwixwnrf uf in|u>tili.i« )»l tmbxili fr>>m
iNr I'iiiiJiiiI uf iW I mir>l Muim.iIh liuitmM
l«—
■ ft I i'i>«wu»lrr.i.«(1lirf K|I«« u l Uiin
I. TllJl l» ■ tiililkHill \ i.Uulffi IUti«mt, f
•»
lf>» wilKYiif ibr
nmriM, \r
In all)
raiM-ii <11.1 i^.miik! lutiliaitH. "I l>r s. • • «i»» nth
iKr »i«biM mb
m I m> Iriii .» il I'mlUnl.tn l
h
'I br ivijrari uf ibe imtn.ii ••
•I II.imx'X.
•
i'.I
HlMiwI
ibr
thai
H||iUl«T i« If
*|*i!iIi.m,
f

followinf

Th« br»t Knn-

llr Cftlhftitle i*
lb* worM^wil !*»«■
ly )«ii li* mhIIhim*

Hoirrii pari*.

Tact No. I. Thi» heinf ilalf lirn,«ed, their
Mrkinri irf pmlrrlrtl again*! iafrin(rmmi» or
liliraiiaa.
I'ict N«». 2. Tlir» M<rhi*n nikf llir lurk•titch— alike on hnih *ide»—and mf a little I»m
thia hill u mitrli thtr.id ami «ilk a* the rhain or
Iumiv^IiIi h mirhirar*.
Fact No. S. Tkf» Mmibm arc l»ller a*
iljpteal lhaa any other Marhine* in miiWl lu the
rikllrH faiitl* ul
frei|a»al rha«»»e« and
•rami reaprireal in a Ivmily. 1 be» will »r» from
one to latrnlv thirkneaaea of martttllri vailhoal
•tuppia(, ami make earry »titrh |ierfecl. The*
aillrir* wa Iiih* the lineal faai* to ihe bratirfl «kilh, an I aliMif. haril Iralber, ailhuvl
rhan(in( the teed, needle or leaanrn, or making
whatever. I• not
am ailjiMlinenl of machine
•ih h a inirhine l*a| adap,eal la liuldic o*e? and
iftaM adipleil lu fiwili a*e, why n >| |.>r ever*
vaiieiv oflifht »ea*iaj iiiinnlai-tuieT I'ur work
Ii/o He »** l»r »ur laniily machine, me rernuinteail
oar larger tile*.
Fact No. 4. Theae machine* make the ami
elaalie aeaai of an) »eaa in(-iua. bine ia a— a far!
ofarra (real importance ia w»ia( eladic gooda,
or (mill* o| ana kind, on a Itiaa.
Fact No. .V No tuarhina i* more ilaril4e or
■tore *imple ia roaalrvcti<Ma, or a*a»re eaail) unlcr*
The re|mu lioa of thrae aaarhinea a her
• IiomI,
ea rt uar.l a ill lull) detuonclialr each of the alai*«

I^iirrnoM

i|«iir<L

Offoiitt

Machinei in lb* World,

IMPORTANT FACT8.

j

the Mute.
fc* a ilunlirate
and »yoipathy—j-jvtfrihg In* tr«aMre, hi« a|<|iUcali'ia
U II.I.I AM HKAtkl.1T, Wraibrwk
time, hi* alivngtb, hia heart, and hi« bighMay 18.1M.
«wt hope* to the cauae of hia country
notick. Tbu •« i* r»nii»
(•cnrral rd-r« wilt he issued imm diatcly,
lhal I b itr l.-r a laliutilr rnnati|~rali»n, ihia
new |l-g inji-nin
Citing authority lor raising
St.na.ll, bit I hup
•tat (Kra In mi am, Mirlin
ol Infantry, and for calling into actual aer* lu mI a»«! In»i!« l»r hmtarlf tinting ibr reiuaimlrt
tie* a j->rti >n ol tSe unuinf. rmed Milili« ol •■f bit ainnrili; anil I • it a II rlaim iv«up ul hia
ISRAEL WASH III'UN, J«
th« State.
r«rm«2* ••"•I |*at m ilrlita ul hia r»»ir»fli»| aflrr
(ioreruor ol Maine. lb i* .lap
SAMt i:l. STOW 111. I.
Wllnr.. —J \. >tt|TM.
IU ibr I June ]?, W,J
sTtrn or maim:.

!««»

using il.rto
of the origin of them.
wot

Our jjn'lant and patriotic Stat# hte Jon*
her whuie duty in Ike ra»t. and »he»lllnot
lalter nor fail* in th« j rmol Dor in the iu>

in

[Howard.

A gentleman trat l»r»

(

Avavir*, Jul* 4, IMS.

(•r

A great many

apprntp.l

I*"*hIp *»tbr

SPECTACLES AND FANCY SOODS

lb*

«i|

excellent fruit

tuna

lu

NO

Sowlnf

Horrick'a Sugar Coated Piili.

Silver ft Platod Ware,

Hr»>
|wr*oa wh« Mirtn«|iUlr« |wnliiiii)(•
in( M»rhn»o I.* f■ tally or unuuldrlmtng ptw.
of
owe ttnuiiri,
wmI l.ir aw
|»»r», ahiHilil Cail in
whirfi milium* r«ii Nad fall ilrMfiplwd «f ifcc
uf work, iN al
•»»»nl Myln, piirM M<l
WtrUnu l« liifr
whit h «r *rn<l li% m ul fir«.

F*r mktr >'am«/jr •* .Vaaafartanaf
Ami all t**> a*k iaa fur trial. Head the

IN T1IB RICItT PLACE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

038 Broadway, Now-York.

Beit

OLD FRIENDS

RICHARDS, Jr.

8.

C5L

SEWINO MACHINE CO*

ami rvaialamr la,
i>ir«HHi u( i«4wIImmi
lb* k»i ul lli« I'uiirl Cuifi, ai»l lu <«*»l ibr
•
I hr railing f.*tb
far
lu
art
hh
m lewlillnl
piiiti'W
ol lb* militia,' Ar.,pa»ap<l Ketmaary ?*, 17*5" :
Tkti
••
StcTiua S. ,4U itil/ufiif
rallrtl inl.i lk<- *ri* ire i.f the Ddilnl
ihe kililM
ar>
ami
Mine
iiilrt
aul-t»>rl
In
thp
W
Si a Ira, a ha 11
I trip* of ia.tr aa th- lrwi|a U |kf I'lilfil 5ltln,
an I l» rwiliiHKil ill the arr* irt af lb*
Slalpa until iIim htrgpil lit |iim iiaali'i* of IHr
1'iraulrnt. /'rwi /frf, Tbal iw b riMlMMiitl in
wftif* ahallitot rttrntl Ivtiiml ai\tt tlat* after ihr
o>n«riirr«rnl of ibr nr\l trpil.tr wwi<M a>( tintt»r
I'rn, anlru I'.infir-a •'<■11 p«|irpaalt |w«»lil»
u» ibvrplof
AmJ fwiWW/iy.k, Thai ibr milSlain
ibr
llmlril
into
aeiv*rut
ibr
ilia an r* deal
• bail, tin)i»( ibnr ii<nr ul
irnnr, l» pn'itleil (<i
ibr mm |>a>, rati<>na, ami allouattppa litf rbilbiag,
lip pataliltabr J hf law lurlkr a nut
aa irr of ma*
of ibr lraitrti Stair*."

The acho«l b»rah, though in appearance
but n J.-ad twig, baa undoubtedly budded

nnd boroa

FINKLE do LYON

th» |KT<nm ..I nirh aofclirra ia their firinity,
rrciiurnt to
fifi«C lk*« mmmtm. »•»* fmmymmy ami
«bicli iktjt krk»«f «brn kwmn, with lh«> plarra
8wh *ililirra wit! i4h itn
• km lkr«*»«
|m»im f>ir their traiMjvKUtiofl la Aiiftuta,
Ma»« Drtttnl W'm. \\ Virg ia, Mcrway ; Col K«
K. Ilanliag, Au'ltjr. Mi>lrr (irarral, I'ortUnJ;
Ma). Orarfal William II. Tilr»mti, Rorklamli
Ma). (Irarral Jaawa II, Matter, llaaf.*; !>«••
(iao. W. MaliiM, Kaatiafft; and Maj. K. I>. HfW.
all, lUlk. All »l wktrk irnllrani ara ■mlwiiinl
I.m tka almip poipiNn, »hirh CN<
to (itn
durtuea of lUilnuiU a it. I Maaa{era of o»b«c public
cua*r)4arra mil r»f»nl «• •u(1W->r«t.
IMUKI. \VAPlllll'IlN,Jr.,
Governor of Maitw.
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